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THE FÂIMY FRIEND. TURNING; PICTURE 1' RAME MAKING; PLEASINO and
-INSTRucTIVE, TALES; IIOUSEHIOLD ECONOMY; THE ART OFr ERET( FOIIE, we have foi- COOKING . GÂMES FOR BOYS AND GIRLS, and everything

lowed the customi of many that wilI tend to render the HOME CIRCLE cheerful a.nd
Ai Aerica1n scienti fie journals, 1/uqipy, and instruct am? <levate the mmnd.
of iuitroduciug, indiscrimin- In adopting this plan we do not take froin the value
îately, arnoiist scientific sub- of the scientitic information afLorded to our readers, or

Tjects, many articles relating lessen the number of our superior illustrations-on the
to matters of general rnterest contrary, we shall endeavor to condense more important
to every reader, and particularly reading into sinaller space.

S for the benefit of the home The MýAG.AZINEF, under its present arrangement, is a
circle. Ilowever valuable this journal that will be found interesting and valuable to
information may have proved every family, particularly to, its younger branches. In
to actual readers of the MAGA- its pages they will find a selection of various subjects
ZINE, there lias been no0 ont- which. would cost niany dollars, annually, to obtain, had
war(l indication, by its title,that the valuable, works, from which we select il, to be
the subjects contained within purchased. We have fairly done our part, at a great
its Pages were of interest to expense, to improve the MAGAZINE, and we 110w look

811Y other persons than those solcly connected with for the support of every fa.mily who values education,
8Scientifie pursuits ; whereas, on the contrary, we have affordcd under a pleasing aspect to the younger branches,
"Ievue to fill its pages with a variety of interest- as the basis of tle future happiness and properity of its
1119 matters of much vaille to every household. It is, members. It is works like tlis that s0w the seed of
theref<>re, for this reason, that we 110W add to its present knowledge around the faniily hearth, from which a
titie that of the Fam ily Friend, and in lieu of mixing rich harvest is reaped in future 14ee by parents, in per-
'nP scientific information with other niatters of lighiter ceiving their boys grow up with manly feelings and
Ieading, but of eqitai importance to the mechanie, cultivated minds. It is fromn such gierm s, aiso, that

Wepopose classifying our subjects into two parts-one Young girls grow up) t be ironen in the truc sense of
PUr1elY scientific amdi necbanical-the other (haif> ivili the word. llow many a boy aind( girl in early lifé liae im-
h0 Of a liiter character, but not less instructive or use- bibed a taste for some useful and pleasing art or inecha-

fuas it will be the nmeans, we hope, of creating a baste îîical pursuit, which bas been a boon to thent thereafter,
fI literature and science, and for înany of those pleasing froîn having ha<l placed in their bands illusti-ated and
48efuj arts, suitable for both sexes, which are so muteh instructive books, instead of frivolous and trashy novels,
Plnctised in the mother country and i Europe, and which only fi11 the iiiiiid with false ideas of' life and
Whjeh have tended, in s0 great a degree, to improve and, underiinine nmorality i These kind of books are the very
beIefit nation,,. The suitiects of "which we shall treat chaft of literature, 1in which is mixcd up the I)oi.onouis
*'Il be found in. the remarks on our Prospectus on the seeds of weeds, wbîch gernîinate raiily in the fertile
baek of the coveIx We shall therefore, hereafter, com- mind of yout», and if not 80011 cut down and exter-
14eillî with the August number, classify these subject8 minated, sînother 111, il, their 'rank growth, the finleat
'ltO two parts, viz. :Scientific and Mechanical - and feelings of the hunîiîn lîeart.
]POPnla'r aiyIsrito 16pgswtilutain, Teul aea'uhitrseintesprtf
W'l be devmily intrua ction. 6Tpaeit filstrt ionse ah journlc are s mcinf itresnd insuotiof

trtlBYfilled with purely SCIENTîIC, ARCHITECTURAL, teaching to their chuldren, as the publishers axe to
'MECHANICAL MNArrER. The second part, to FINE secure patronage for its maintenance. For the small sum

SDRAWING ; uî:NATURAL IIISTORY; BOTANT;: of two dollars per annum, we now place within the reach
XAýDENING; &c. PîLEÂSINGAMATEUR MECHANICAL PUR- Of ALI a MAGAZINE which, we hope, will prove to be the

5 1; sucli as1 FRET WoBK ; CARVING and GILDINO; rost useful family work ever published in Canada.
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THE CENTENNIAL EXIBITION.
(Seo page 232.)

lu the agricultural. hall I discovered a very interesting tool
for making fencing which. would attract a considerable amoumt
of attention iu the machinery hall. Mr. Hall's universal fenciug
machine is designed principally for produciug the rough-and-
ready fence inveuited by the maker. 7his fence consista of posta
plaoed ou the surface-no holes being dug to receive themi-in a
zig.zag Moition, sud conuected by rails screwed into the posta.
It is uïaintaiued that by placing the posta iii this position they
afford. s mutual support to escli othier,ý sud no ordinary pressure
will upset them ;but the machine. la equally well adapted for
producing ordinary straiglit fencing. In this country, where
îuachinery is aoexteuisively eînployed, especially for wood-workiug,
sud where great quantities of tiînber are used for fenciing, it is
strange that this should be the only fence-making machine we
have seen iii the Exhibition. The machine consista of a substantial
frame of about 8ft. long andi 4ft. wide, with three liues of
shafting thronghi its length of about ilin. in diameter. The
posta are lirst aawn by a circular saw to even lengthis of 5ft. -
they are then thrown on to an inclined plane ou the top of the
machine, dowui whîchi they roll sud drop into a sliding carniage,
where they are clamped and their level adjusted. The post is
then înoved up on the carniage againat a gang of six augers, 2j
in. diamieter, placed at unequal distances spart to suit the re-
quired position of the rails ; ou the shank of eacli auger is a
countersink, and the holes are thus bored and countersunk at
one operation. The carniage la withdrawn, sud if the post is
inté'ded for the zig-zag fence it is turned to s proper angle to
receive the other holes by means of a short lever inaerted intW
one of the holes already bored, sud furnished with a spirit level
set an angle with the lever, which indicates when, the post lias
been turned into the proper position. The boring sud counter-
siuking proceeds as before, sud the post is completed. On one
side of the machine is a circular aaw, a reducer, and a header.
The 5LIw is uised for cuttiiig rails sud posta to the desired leugths,
sud the reducer consista of two conical wheels with kuives re-
volviug witli great rapidity. This reduces the ends of crooked
or mis-shapen rails or sharpeus posta for driving. The rail is
theit pîsced inl the header, a conical shell with kuivea ou the
inside ; this forma the circular tenon sud shoulder. The rail la
held while being headed by a sliding cain which prevents it
from turniug, sud is very qnickly released. A great aaving lu
the coat of msking fencing is effected by the use of this machine.

Messrs. J. A. Fsy sud Co., of Cincinnati, Ohio, show some of
the beat wood.working machines in the Exhibition. Mauy of
these tools are at work in England, but doubtiesa they are îîot
known to ail of your readers. Their patent yariety wood workem
performsa sgreat number of operations, no less than tweuty.six
vamieties of work beiug showu on s diagram of the capabihites of
this ,tool. isaued by the makers, but these may be pmactically me.
duced to about fifteen different classes. The iron platena are
planed pemfectly tmue sud have independent vertical sud la-
teral ad.ustments. The vertical adjustment la very quickly made
by meaus o! liand wheels sud bevel gear, placed lu the moat con-
veulenit position for the opemator. When facing or planing ont
of wind, the vertical sud Isteral adjuatments eau be made simul-
taneously, thua coustsntly retaining the proper distance between
periphery of cnt sud the edge of table. Ail of the different fune-
tions of the machine are secured by the use of. two tables, while
other machines of this kiud have three tables, themeby effectiug a
saviug of time in makiug adjustments. The tables or plateus are
made with grooves to eceive the gaining frame, sud are made
continuons by liard wood filling pieces conuectiug the two tables
at each aide. For sswing, au extra table eau be insemted betweeu
the other two, makiug a solid and continuons aaw table. The
arbor la of steel,1 of large diameter, sud revolves in bearinga sup-
ported ou the columu. One bearlg la euat solidly to the column,
sud the other la movable, being p)gaued lu a seat the heiglit of
which to the centre of the arbor la equal to oue-ha!f the diameter
of the large t head to be used. The movable or outaide bearlng
la readily detachable for the purpose of substituting' differeut
heads by loosening s bolt at the bottom. This lsa avery important
snd advautageoua feature, as it gives prester stabüity Wo the
ambor, sud obvistiug its liability to apring, renders the machine
capable of performing a larger range of womk. Another vemy
important advantage will be fouud lu the fence, which requmes
no eparate adjnstment. Belng attached to sud fomming s part
of the forward table, it always maintains its proper position lu
relation Wo the knives. The fence bas lateral adjustment, is fitted
to receive pressure springa for holding down the atuff, sud swings

to different angles for bevelinq work. Eachi machine is provided
withi an 8in. three-knife plauing head, rabbeting, jointing and
capped heads, and is fitted to receive expansion gaining head
and paneling heads, and when (lesired can be fitted on opposite
aides with boring sud routing table, which lias vertical sud
lateral adjustment to suit the size of the stuif being worked. 0f
course Messrs. Fay and Co. exhibit a baud saw, without which.
no stand of wood.working machinerv would be complete, sud the
upper wheel is made of steel withi inidia-rubber tire, which, from
its lightness and elasticity, reduces the strain upon the saw when
starting sud stopping. The four-roll planing and matching ma-
chine lias two important features, one being that the whole of the
front p9rtion of the fra1ne, with the feeding rolîs, eau be swung
to one aide, and thus give ready access to the cutter heads. The
matcher heada cau be quickly lowered below the frame by means
of two square keys when it is desired to plan 'e only. The beading
attacliment is placed upon the pressure bar over the under cy-
linder, so as to gauge the depth of the bead from and by the
surface' of the boar, and secure autoinatic adjustmnent of the
besdiug shaft at ail times. A double-deck planer is used for
thicknessing or truing on one side ouly; thieir universal wood-
worker is a moulding machine, with a "'Variety" machine, pre-
viously described, attached to it, sud is a very compact and
'useful article for performing a great number of operations. The
patent baud re-sawiug machine is provided with a great number
of adjustments, the moat important hein- a strut, not shown ou
cut, whichi gives ontaide bearings to the nipper sud lower wheels.
It consista of a hollow rod, furnished with an india-rubber spring
buffer at its upper eud, and a screw coupling at tbe centre by
which the pressure ou the outside bearings can be regulated.
The wheels are 5ft. iu diameter, and the distance betweeu their
centres la sucli that there la but a comparatively amali portion of
the saw blade left uusupported, and couaequently less lisbility
to deviate fromn a straight course. The tendenc&' of the saws to
4 &i n" lias hitherto been a serions drawback in t he use of a baud
saw for re-sawing. The upper wheel revolves ou a 2jin. shaft,
running in long self-oiliug bearings, lias a vertical adjustment of'
l2in., and cau be adjusted so that the aaw will mun at auy de-
sired point ou its periphery. The feed rols are connected by
expansion gears, operated by friction. This, friction is operated
by a shaft connected with a lever lu front of the columu, by
different movemeuts of which the feed is instantly started or
stopped, aud graduated from fine to coarse. The feed is strong
sud powerful, aud is under complete aud immediste coutrol of
-the operator. The feed roils are adjusted to arid from. each
other by levers attached to their slidiug frames, operated by
haud lever rack and pinion. The hand lever is retained in
position by ratchet and pawl, and a sufficient pressure eau be
obtained to take ont and warp in the stuif beiug sawed, and the
feed molls next the columu eau be fixed a.s guide rolls in anY
desired position. The machine is fitted with patent roller
guides for the back aud sides of the saw, which forni a perfect
guide for the saw and prevent " buckling.*" They are always if
a true vertical hune with each other, an(i the upper guide lias a
vertical adjustmeut to suit different widthis of lumber being
worked.

The American File Company, of Pswtucket, Rhode Islands
sud the Nicholson File Comipany, of Providence, Rhode Islands
display beantiful collections of every kuown variety of file.

Messrs. Hoopesand Townseud, of Philadelphia, exhibit car
forgings, boîta, nuts, rivets, and chain-linlis, of the highest
excelleuee of workmauship, and well amranged, inclndiug beautifl
nuts, said to be punched cold ; also, specimens beut aud broken
to show the q uaity of the materiala. lu fact, oue of the Most
import4nt aud interesting features of the Exhibition la the
large display of manufsctured articles and tools, sud also samples
of castingsansd forgiugs, seamless sud welded tubes, &c. Th
casting. comprise the largeat water main 1 have ever seeu,
uamely, one for the Croton Aqueduct at New York, 72ifl.
diameter aud 12ft. long, exhibitea by Meusrs. R. D. Wood alid
Co., of Philadeiphia. These articles are nearly ail very taste,
fully arranged, sud are interesting to examine sud prove the
higli degree of excellence to which Amnerican manufacture"
have attained iu the production of these articles, which were
formerly ail procured froin Eugland ; but a writteu descriptioli
could ouly consiat of a bald enumeration of the varions goOdo
exhibited, aud, therefore, 1 refrain from seudingi t; but 1 thlllk
a great mauy of the Engliali maufacturers who May visit the
Exhihition will be interested sud surprised at this display.

The PottstowuI1ron Comp any, whose works are*at MoutomlerY
Couuty, show specimnens or ore raised from their owu mines il'
ChÜater Couuty, sud fine irou plates 18ft. by 6ft. 61n. by ti"
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aaid to have borne a tensile strain of 45,000 lbs.-20 tons 2 cvt.
nearlypr square inch, whieh were used in the construction of
the ateamshi' of the " American" line of steamers runlning
between Phu'ladeiphia and Liverpoci, and in which the Ameni-
cana take great pnide. The public are, however, attracted to
the stand of the Pottetown Iron Company by a very noisy nail-
Inaking machine, which, turns out about 200 nails per minute, in
8izea of 2in. to 4jin. long ; the most noticeabie feature about
this machine ia an automatic feeding arrangement, which sup-
plies thle inateriais of which the nails are made.

The American ironfounders have long been celebrated for the
8uperior qnality of their chilied cast iron wheels for railway

,and tramway purpose, and 1 believe most of the Engli8h tramway
comnpanies find it to, their advantage to import the wheels for
their cars from America. The exhibition of chilled wheels is a
lairgf, sud interesting one, buý it is somewhat singular ta find the
luventor of the most approved formi of this ciasa of wheel bas
abandoned his original ideas, and adopted a new fonin, with
steel or wraught iron tires. The drawing wilI expiain the new
rnethod of construction adopted by Mn. Atwood, of Brooklyn,
for securing the tire, by which. the use of boîta or rivets, and
the shrinkîng of the tire upon the body of the wheel, are dis.

uesed with. The wheel is composed of the boss of the wheel
e,the spokes, C and C2, connectling the boss and the nim D, in
Which are cavities forming a corrugated surface, and the fiange

eon which the fis or luga G G are cast. The tire smd
wIith two cavities, ,i. on its muner surface, forming a corrugated
8uIrfamce, and on the fiange aide of the tire are holes to receive the
Projections G G. The forni given to the tire A, by the cavitiea
on its inner surface, leaves the thickest part of the tire under the
central portion of the tread. When the tire is laid upon the
flange, the pins G, G, wiil enter the holes or sockets H 1-1, which
aire ruade a littie larger than the pins, 80 that they should not
tolich. When the tire i8 piaced on and fitted to the body of the
V'heel thene shouid be an opening of about Jin. at L., between
the tire A and the rim D, through whichi the packing i8 ta be
dlone. A space is left between the tire A and the rim D, forming
an annular chaînber K, which is langer,%within than at its orifice

Land this chamber K, is packed with hemp, cotton, or other
fibrous materiai, forming a cushion, austaining the whole weight
of the load upon the .wheel. This packing, which. finis the
9avities 1 1lin the tire A and the cavities E E in, the rim D,
luterlocks and secures the tire ta the body of the wheel without
the ilecessity of using boita or othen fastenings, thus (bing away
Wlith ail metallic conuection between the tire aud the body of
the wheel in the uine of force of the biows, the plns or projec.
tiOns G G serving the purposes simply of preventing t he tire
froln turning or sliding around upon the ýentra1 portion or body
If the wheel, or, in case of fracture, fnom fiying off. The hemp,
COtton, ar other fibroua matèniai, moistened with glycerine, is ta

4iiisei'ted inta the chamber K, one stî-and after another, each
heing consolidated by packing, using malleta and cauikina,

tol, illiug tho chaniber. K piece by piece, and driving each
One dawn as long as any can be forced into the aperture. After
the chaniber K is perfectiy filied with the packiîîg, the narrow
space L, through which the packing has been done, shouId bc
f1lled with lead or other aoft metai to makc it water tight. The
edge of the tire is then to be turned off,, a the dovetail groave

c'net inito the rnin 1), into which groove the rim M is to be
8hruuik. The office of thia ring is ta pýrevent the packing from
c(ari1ng out, and to keep it dry. This ring should be 7turned off
t0 give it a finish.

Anal1ther extensive exhibit is made by Messrs. Ferris snd -Miles,
'oflPîladeiphia, camprising ateam hamînens, punching machines,

lathes, altti machines, (rils, and lathes for car and 1acomao.
tive a-Xls. IT ere are no est peculiaritica about any of theae
t0ool Whieh cafl for p a nia 'notice. A radiai drilling machine

lisa Very neat adjustabie fecd; a crank handie on the pinian
ahaft serves ta throw the carniage rapidly up or down, or by a
&ereiv 'lnt in the handie it can be inistantly clamped, by a patent
Q1I1îular clntchl, ta the worm-wheel on the saine shaft, whiclî
Ojienstes tic seif-feeder ; there is also a hand-wheel for slow mo-

,.l"and hand-feed. The punching machine is driven by gearing.
r P IUnch«es are placed at the extremne front of the machine,

whichla is ade very uarrow sa as îîat ta abstruct the view of the
Work-vitlî the saine abject the îîluriger and guide platcs are
!4a54e of wraughit iran, veny neat and comnpact. Theç die seat
le Wraught iran block, dovetailcd into the framne of the* machine,Wihprojects in front and is eut away and painted like the

haru ai' an anvil. This arrangement enalîlea the punches to
Work witîîin 1 inch; it means of any- flange Qr proj ection, and,
therefore, reuders these machines appulicable for punehing inauy

articles that have hifhierta been drilled or punched l'y baud.

The high price of gas and the comparative cheapness af petro.
leum ha@ led exteusively to the adoption of the latter materiai
for lighting sinail towns and villages; indeed, -the substitution
of perroleum for gas is not unknown in Engiand in lacalities
where the gas camrpanies have been excessive in their chargea.
Watkin's patent prtable gas attachmient does nat huni the ail
directly, but by the application af a portion of the flame the
liqnid is canverted into gas and burned with a mixture of at-
masphieric air. The reservain cantaining the oil is placed on the
upper aide of an ordinary street lamp,. and bas an inciined
battam ieading ta the diacharge pipe to prevent any accumulation
of liquid from remaining in the resenvoir aud becoming unfit for
burning. The ail is conveyed framt the reservoir through a amail
pipe cannied dawn the aide of the lamp ta the tap shown on the
cut, of which the folaowing is an expianation :-A, burnen tip ;
B, mixing or gas chamben, haviug the air hales C ; D, con-
ductiug tube cammunicating with tube B ; E, geuerating chamben ;
F, lighting cnp; G, plug or acnew-; H, shield ; 1, coupling ; J,
canuecting tube, metaliic packed ; K, valve or stop cock, which
is a screw, and is oniy clased when sc.rewed down ta the bottom,
without refèence ta how the handie sands ; L, needle haole.
The buner is firat heated by burning aicohol in cup F ; then
valve K is opened by turuing once roun .d. The naphtha panses
through the packed connecting tube J ta the genenating chamber
E, where it la vaporised, and passes through needie haie L into
the mixinq chamber B, and is there mixed with the air entering
air hoies C, ascenda tube B, and burna in a flame at tip A, while
a portion unabie ta escape at tip A passes inta the down con-
ducting tube D, humas in jeta directly under generating chamber
E. The shieid H protecta these jeta fromt the wind, sud the
upward dranght through shîeld H causes the jeto ta re-ignite
whenever hiown out. The packing in tube J regulatea the flow
of naphtha into the humner, and preventa ita returu when vapon-
iaed ; the end with the amali hale is aiways screwed into
coupling I. The action of this iamp resembles that of the well-
known Roh Roy, or Norwegian coakiug lampa, in which the
fiame is utilised ta vaporise the oul. The materiai used in thia
ismp is redistilled naphta of 72 or 74 degrees gravity, one
pint -giving a light for six hours at a cost af two centa, about
ane h'slfp)enny, and the reservoirs wili hold sufficient ail for
faurteen honra. Street lampa are lighted b y this meang at an
annual charge of fromt 18 dollars ta 30 dollars per auuum, ac-
cording ta the number of nights sud iength of time the lampa
are lightted. Thfi char ge for lighting street lampa with gag
variea from 49to 60 dollars per annum,1 the )rice of gas for
domestio purposea in Philadeiphia being 3.15 dollars pen boift.

TER BERLfI NATIONAL GALLERY.
(See page 228.>

The uew National Galle'y inaIl i.ts details and cousidencd as
à~ wliole may he looked upon as a triumph of German art. Ar-
chitecture, sculpture, and painting have here contended, and
poured qut their moat beautiful an richeat gifts, as if ta piove
,ta aur own age aud ta pasterity that the Gerînan people -are nat
oniy able ta win victonies in the field, but are the equsis of other
nistions also in the gentler arts of peace.

The building is a psuda-peripteros (a structure surrounded by
a iacing of calumna) in the Greek style, Renaissance formaf,
however, heing also introdnced. On a basement, 40 ft. lîigh,
af grey granite, mise two atories of red sandetolne, the moof being
snpported by fiuted Carinthian colmua. The principal front, af
100 it. long, bas a portion ai calumna, sud is arniameîited by a
frieze iii relief by Moritz Schuiz, an which are repnesented three.quarter aize, figures of the moat celebrated Gennian aitists. The
tympanum of the partico, which is ta neceive an equestnian
statue ai Friedrich Williem 1 V.-, has been acuiptured hy W ittig.
Flights of stepa lead up ta the principal fr.nit, at the foot af
which are two groupa by M. Scliuiz, neireseîting Sculpture and
Painîting, whiie ut the top are two female figures, the "lPurpose
of Art,' by Calandrelli, and " ( 'reating Sculpture," by Ilaser.
The aide fronts of the building, 200 ft. long, are intensected by
attached Caniuîtlîian cahimis ;these reat uuou s suber sub-
structure, sud are crowîed l'y a nichi entablatue, with the itamea
af antista iuacribed in large gald letters. A haif-round apse, iii
the sanie style of architecture as that juat deacribed, closes in the
building at the rean. The wlîole building, ta provide a praper
lighit for ita many moins, lias been set back towarda the new
Museum, and in the inidst af the colonnades either almeady ex-
isting or atili ta be ereeted. The space-thus cneated betweeu the
latter sud the uew National Gallery will be nmade into ornanuental
grotunda, in whichi marbie statuary will be placed.
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ATHRLETIC SPORTS.
<See page 253.)

Nearly akin to Ilhe gymnastica, but at tlie same time differing
in design as well as in general cliaracter, are tlie Athiletic Sports
su frequent at our colleges and scliools in the winter and spring
si-asuns, in England, but so littie practised at sehools in Canada.
Gyirmastics maybe regarded as sinîply a series of pliysical ex-
et-cises, lu whidh indivîdual training is the soie ubjeet souglit
athletics are sinsilar exercises lu which individuals contend witli
cd other for pre-eminence, and are, therefore, in some degree

tie test of gyninastie profieiency.
Requestingou oteaders to bear tîsis distinction in mind, we will

give our attention to the exercis sý wbicli forrn tise subject of coin-
petition lu athletie amnusemeni i. These nsay lie divided intu
waiking: ruiining, leaping, and tise throwing of weiglht5 and
these, again, înay be subdivided under various beadings, whicb
w-e shial have liereafter to notice.

liefore describing the chat-acter of these exercises as usually
seeil in atlietic sports, w-e think it necessary to give our readers
a littie advice as to the training whidl is1 generally re quisite to
enable auy one to take part in theie with benefit an d success.
It is true tbattoccasionally a youtli may be seen to enter ijîto a
public conipetition of this nature without any previous prepara-
tien, and lie may acquit lsimself creditahlv, or even carry off a
prize ;but success under sucli conditions is an exception to the
geiieral rule ; nor eau axsy one expeet to engage lu sncb sports
without injury, unless lie is already inured is some degree to
gyninastie pursuits and fatigues. And the more arduous the
chartîcter of tbe perforuiance to be acconsplislied, the greater aud
the nmore careful mnust be tise training which, precedes it. An un-
trained lad, wlio i8 used to activity is the field, may possibly
show well iu a "spurt " of 100 yards ; but if lie should venture
to engage in a mile or two-mile race, bis want of conditions may
tell wofully upon him.

TRAINING,

then, la the first subject to which we must invite our readera'
attention.

As soon as Yeu made up your mmnd to enter into an atbietie
competition, your fit-st care must be to see that your general
health is good, and that you are fit to undergo the previons pre-
paration, as well to takre part in the actual couteat. A lad at
sebool, who lias any doubt about bis own bealtb, wili do well ta
consuit lis frienda, wlio are better acquainted tlian himself with
tlie chai-acter of bis constitution, and, pýerliapa, thie amount of
fatigue lie la fitted to bear. And if, cither from his awn expe-
rience, or as the result of sucli inquiries, lie lim the least cause to
suspect tliat lie la subjeet to beart disease or serions local derange-
mient, lie has no business whatever to direct bis ambition to ex-
cellence in athletic sports, or to engage in sucli competition.
Ordinary field amnusenments will at ahl tirnes afford him as mucli
physical recreation as la good for bim.

If, on tise contrary, tthe aspirant to athletie fame lie " sound
in wiud and limli," lie must turft lus attention to tise bringing of
luis muscular powers to their highest development. Fit-st of ail,
everytising that bis owu seuse tells hilm is injurions to the general
bodily health must be skunlied. ; -and everything that is faveur-
able tu it înust be sedulously cultivated. lHe must be dlean in
pet-sun, batising or "'tubhing " every morning; lie must lie t-e-
gular lu lus useals, and bis diet (~of which we shall bave more ta
say preseiutly) must lie good and plain ; lie miust retire tu rest
early, aîsd take a short walk in thie morîîing before breakfast, if
lie lias nu set exercises to go tbrougi at that time lu the training,
process. He must aiso take openx air exercise, or practice, at
otîser sîtitalile bout-s of the day.

O ie ut the great objecté, moat pet-sons have to accoxuplili is
train ing ies tu get t-id of sssperfiuous fat. This is efferted partie
by abstaiiig from fatty articles of diet, and sîsbstitutiiîg is their
,qtead otîxers wieh belp to make muacular tissue ; wîid partly by
"6sweatiîîg," or throwing off the surpînsage by perspiration, etc.
The diet iii sncb a case, as w-el as is trainiug generally, sliould
lie eonfined chiefly ta roaat licef or inutton, pretty weli doue-for
it is a tîxistake to suppose that half-i-aw meat la more strengtben-
ine tItan tise sanie well cooked. '<cal and pork ust lie avoided,
but a little fiai or poultry. nsay lie taken as a chiange. Vegetables
nust lie eaten sparinglýy-athougs a littie green-meat assi.sts
digestioîi-and their piace înust bic partly taken by stale white
bt-tad. Pastry must lie shuniied, but tise coaked fruit of pies and
puddings nsay lie eaten ; tIse use of butter int lie restricted,
andi sugar, if possible, dispensed witlî. The drinks sbauld lie tea
in preierence to cotlèe at breakfast, etc., aîîd souîîd table-beer or
porter in moderation at dinner, if the persaîi training is accus-
toîîsed to stimulatiug drinks. A glass or two of wine a day i8

permitted, if it bas been the proctice to takc it. But the plain
est food anid drink are frequently the best. Thus, oatmneal por-
ridge is anl excellent thing for training purposes, either at break-
fast or bupper.

Attention to those ordinax-y rules of training diet w vili sutlie
for genleral purposes. WXe do not anticipate that any of mir read-
ers wvill require more thani instruction as to wliat is best to lit
doue iu pîreparing for coxupetition in such athletic perforinances
as those wvhich Itre coînînion betwveen school and school. To auv
wlio nriy read these lines, and require for more aî-duons anti ami-
bitions tasks, we nînst recoxnmend the perusal of the details con-
tainied iii onle or other of the existing treatises hy standard autho-
rities on tile subject.

'Ne aîîîly tbe sanie remaxk: to tbe subject of 'l sweating,"
whichi is intended, xîot only to reduce weight, but to free the
muscles of the tatty tissues w-hichi may immiediately siirround
thean, and consequentiy to gis-e themi greater ease and freetlom in
their play. Sweating is usually accomiplislied by putting on extra
clothing, and eitber walking fast or ruiiuiig slowly until the body
is iii a profuse perspiration. When the exercise is over, tbe body
should be sponged with w-anti or tepid water-first tbe upper por-
tion, theti the lower, so as not to strip entirely wvhile it is iu a
heated ptate-and weil dried witli a rougli towel. Young mens
engaged in the great public competitions place theniselves unsder
the care of a tramner, by whose advice they are entirely controlled
as to tbe ainount and character of their "'seating" exercises,
as well as ail otlier matters affectiug their generai conditionî. The
youth wbo bas to train himself inust exercise lis own discretion,
occasionally guided by the advice of friends, as to the exact
degree either of restriction or fatigue which hie should place upon
himiself-always remembering that lie niust stop sliort of the
point wliere the feeling of downriglit exhaustion approaches.
The Turkisli bath is sometimes used as an excellent auxiliary
for sweating purposes ; and the drinking of from hlf a pint to
a plut of water early in the morning, before breakfast, is re-
commended by high medical authority as a valuable aid in the
reduction of weiglit and fat.

Tise object ot' this general training is to get the body into good
healtliy condition, and success is evidenced by a fresh-coloured,
elastie condition of the skin ; by the muscles standing out liard
and firm ; and by liglit and vigorous feelings both in body and
mind. But beyond this there is of course necessary a special
training for the performance which lias eventually to be ac-
complislied. Thsis special training will be best treated of at the
same time as tlie subject to which it relates ;and we sall,
therefore, nqw paso on to the first and simpiest of athletic sports,
nameiy,

WALKING.

Nothing, it may be tliought, is easier than to walk ; aud
tbis is true ; but to walk weli in an athietie sense is a science-
It includes two objects of practice-style and speed. As regards
style, tlie first thing is position, wliich should be witli the liead
ereet, the shoulders set back, and the chest tlirown forward, the
armns well up, witli tbe elbows bent, and moving freely in keep-
ing witli the action of tlie legs. In quick waiking, the motionl
of the arms is more vigourous, and assist the walker at eacli
Atride by lbelping to raise the weiglit of the body off the heels-
The body nust not be inclinied forward, as lu the running, and
the kuces must be kept straighit. Tise contra-y practice is injînical
to fair ''toe and heel walking, whicli is the next tbing to lie
studied. At each step the beel must toucli the ground, beiflg
dug into it, as it were, and then the bail of the foot ; but neither
the heel nor the toes sbould rernain on the eartli for a perceptible
space of time, and one foot should always be upon the grouiid.
U nless botis tlie tue and beel toucli the ground. fairly, the cou"
petitor in a walking contest is dîsqualified, and at once loses WO
cbanxce of a prize. The stride sliould be as long as eau be prac'
tised wîtli facility, aud should be accompanied by a correspond,
ing forward movèerent of the shoulder. Bending the knees tOo
mucli is sure to lead tu " lifting," or unfair walking, aud tise
conipetitor must lie especially on lus guard against it wbenl
pressed iii the race.

Speed is acquired by practising certain short distances, day after
day, at the best pace yon can command, and gradually jint-easiflg
the length of the task until you reacli the full lirni tof that which
you bave vventually to accompiish. Iu general practice, hlW
ever, yon nsnist carefully avoid over-fatigue, for it is lietter to do a
short distance weii, and witliout excessive exertion, thax to try
a long speli, at the end of whici you are tliorouglily exliaust'd'
You wili la? able to (10 more as you go on. After the distailce
lias been gradually iucreascd, as before mentioned, you shoulde
fe«' days before the race, do tihe entire distance at top specd, let
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0O11Y as a preliîninary practice, but also that you mnay take an ae-
dlirate nteasure of your owni pace anti powers of endurance. But
the three or four days imimediately preceding the race should Le
passed with less severe exertion, as you ivant a ervofpNr
to Dut forth in the actual contest. rsreo oe

As to the race itself, a good deal depends upon the start, which
shouild be made with alacrity at the instant the signal is given,
and at the best pace in your power. But do not, in your eager-
niess to get off well, allow yourself to attempt to gain an uufair
advantage of your companions by anticipating the proper signal
in Your movemeuts. The anxiety and the dodging to start be-
for'e the rest, sometimes witnessed iii suoi competitions, are i
the highest degree unseemly ;and it is better to lose a race, after
contesting it fairly and honourabiy fromn beginning to end, than
to win one by sucli discreditable manoeuvres, should. they be so
sUccessful as to escape the punishuteut of disqualification.

1f you have lead at flrst, strive ail you can to retain it, for com-
lietitors are oftein discouraged by the fact titat some one is going
W''l ahead of them. If you find, in the course of a long race, tîtat
tliere la a sufilcient distance between you and the uearest mnan
beh ind you, esse your pace somewhat, thus relaxing the strain on
Your powers to recruit them for a fresh effort, but puttiug on
anotîter spurt if you thiuk your competitor draws too near.

If you are belinid at startiug, use your best speed with a steady
determinatioxi to overhaul your opponents, and if the race is of
anY c onsiderable distance you will probal have ample opportu-
uîty to dIo so. Especiaily press forward wheni there are signs of
fiagging in those who are on in front ;to pass one or two of them
'viii give you fresh spirits sud vigour ;and the idea that a man
i-8 coming up well iud vigorously behind theni will perhaps dis-
courage tîtose stili iii advance.

The usual distances for walking races are from one to four miles.
One mile hias been donc1 in 7 minutes ; two miles, it 15J minutes
four muiles, ut 31î-all by Young amateurs.

RUNNING.
The special training for ruuuing must be similar iii its nature

to that; recommendeti for walkiug contesta, with the exception
that if a long race is before you it is not necessary to laut forth
the powers for the samie distance ini the preliiiinarv practice.
Tlîeir highiest efforts nmust be rescrved for the race itseîf ; but
8horter distances, such as un occasional mile or hll' mile, at full
Speed, mnav Le îiractised witlî ativautage. It miust lic remt'initered,
to0, tîtat ý'%a1kiing is itseif a good preparatioui for niîîiiig con-
testa, as it strenigtlîeus andi developes the sanie muscles of the
b«ody. Quick walking andi slow runniug, with au occasioxîsi

s purt "at the, best pace, wvill, therefore, suffice to briug you up
to the proqter piteli for a long race.

If, howvever, tue runing is to l)e in whiat is calleti a Il sprint
race--i.e., any distance from 100 to 400 yards-the wle dis-
tanice siîould. occattionally Le practiseti at full speed ;anti it is nîso
Wiieil to, practise starting at top speed, as a great (elen depends on
this-~even umore thai l the case of walkitîg.

Tiîe Lest positions iii running are given in Our illustrations
(Figs. 1 sud 2), wvhich show escîs side of tlic figure, and the alter-
nlate ativanice of the riglit, andi the left linîibs respectivcly. As
the righit leg is advanced, the left aria is thrown forwvard, and
theit brought Lack, whule a similar miovement of thte riglit amni
accoînpaities tic motion of the left leg.,Thearnîs are kept more close
to the si(les tItan in walkiug ; the bo'dy is inclineti forwnard, the

k1esare weIl itent, the weight of the body is throwin upon tue
halls of the feet, anti the forward impulse is froin tht tocs. Run -n1ilg is, iii fact, a succession of lcaps ; isile walkingis, or shou11](
ite, a series of steps only.

"Sprint'' races are very commion iii athletic sports l'but a ut-ile is
a frequemît distance, aud fron two to four or more miles are iiot
unlusuad. The following timies art' on record as thîe performnances
0f amateurs :-One hundreti yards, 10 sec. :two Litittîei yardis,
20 sec. ;quartier a mile, 50 sec. ; haîf mile, 2 ini. ;<oie mile, 4
Iliii. 20 sec.; two miles, 10 min.; three miles,' 15 miii.; four

utiles, 21 minutes. But thiese performances are exceptioual,
beig the autheuticateti tintes of soute of the liest athîctes Nvho
bave engageti in University and other amateur competitions.
The~ Young sud untraineti anmateur must exîtect, in i s carly
Rtteutîpta, to fail considerably short of sncb performtances.

-Cssll's J>optdor Edit3tt Ut.

LÎIMITNING W ITIIOITT THu-NDE,. -- Suimmer eveni ng liitning,
Or, as it is frequentiy calleti, Il siîctt ligitimîgç," is the aeriaily-
'reflected (or, more properly, refracted) liglît of' the flashes of a
distant thunderstorm, too far away tor te tdirtect flisi or even
ýhe cloutis to be seetu, or the thunder to Le hearti. Thîundcr is,
tned, seldomn heard at a greater distatnce than 10 utiles.

CHROMMYJ GLUJE AND ITS APPLICATIONS.

Titis comîsiats of a toierably coucentrated solution of' gelatine,
to m-hich lias Leen added ior every five parts of gelatine 0o1e part
of cbromnate of lime in solutioni. Titis mixture hias the property,
oit 'xpoaure to liglit, of itecomning insoluble ut water, a resuit due
to the ptartial reduction of tise chromic acid to a lower degree of
oxidation ; this property bas already been utilized to a consider-
able extent in several. of the receut îsrocesses for photo-iitiîography
ani pioto-engraving.

Schwarzt proposes this combistation as a cement for glass vessels
which hiave beei broken. The surface of the vessel to Le ce-
menteti are coated as uniformly as possible with the freshly pre-
pared glue, sud are then pressed flrntly together sud hieit ii titis
ptositioni Lv mens of thread. The vessel is then exjuosed to the
liglit for several bours, at the expiration of which tinte tie opera-
tiomt is complete.

Boiling water does not cause the article thus repaired to separate,
liaving no effeet upon the iiew combination, sud tue joint la
itarîlly perceptible. Valuable vases or other articles, iinsteati of
being <isfigured by the ordinary mastic cement, shouiti Le nmided
by titis process. It lias been suggested that msicroscopic aiLles
miay Le finished with this material, with advantage over tihe or-
tiinary asphaltum varnish.

Chromium glue miay Le also utilizeti in the manufacture of water-
proof ciotit sud paper impenetrable to moisture. The fabric to
Le treateti shoulti Le stretched upon a fi ame sud immersed two or
tltree times in the preparation, sud ex osed to the sun. Damp
proof paper may Le prepared Ly simply irusiiug over the surfact'ý
wtth a tîtin solution prepared as above.

A simîgular application of this cousbination ofglue andi clîro-
iimuii 'as matie duriug the Franco-German war in 1870. At

that time thte 'veil known pea sausage, one of thec most important
articles of food sîset iii the German tsrmy, m-as prepared . aiv iii
man thbusauds of skitîs. The preparation of thle iinterior portioni

cauatd littie dificulty, Lstt so many akins 'vere not easily supphetl.
As tue auppiy feul short n substitute was so g lt iii parchment
ppsle-retart' by dipping, for a short tinte, botting paper itt
suiphuric acid, thets washing sud dryitig it. This paper 'vas useti
for tile fabricationi of sausage skitis by doubliug the shieet imîto
the formi of a cyliîider atîd pastiîtg the edges. But no glue or
gun eau r 'sist the e ffect of itoilimîg water iii whlici tue sausage
lias to Le cooked, anti so the artistie sausage skini feul asutîder.
D)r. Jiacobsen suggested tlic use of' chroniium glue as a cemnent;
tht' gelatine inteudeti for tise aulsage akinis wtss miixeti wîth a
muinute portion of bichromate of'potassumn, anti the part cememîted.

exîtoseti for a short time to the su. The experiment succeedeti
perfectly, for tie artificial skiiis endureti boilixig water exceeiugiy
'veil. Thiti umber of sausage akins prepareti iii this 'vay by tue
ciîtmical operatioms of liglit atiiouute<i to mauy Iiumidreti ttousa nds.
The Laborttor.

HOLKHÂM CHUEOH, NORFOLK.
(Sec page 229.)

Tlhis churebi, of wiiel ostr illustration rep)resents tise pulpit,
lecteru, acreemîs, anti other fittings, lias been lately restoreti hy tise
iliglit 1lottoumabie tue Eanl of Leicester.

Ths, seating, which. is ail open, is of oak with carveti backs anti
beucis-tids, witis aris-rests. The plain surfaces of tise Lencli-
tunds art' pamielleti anst enricluet with carveti foliage, arramîgeti
from ntatutre, cvery ptanel througiîout tise seatitxg Leing different.
Tise reaixig-desk la of a simnilar character to the seating, havimîg
carvimîga of wiieat anti tares oit one side, anti btst4ey anti vetches
on the other, with att atimixture of flowers, such as the poppy
andt corni cockle, anti larvest mice. The lectern is of c.irveti
oak, wif.h a eluster of fouir carved columuns forming the base.
'rTe ituipit la of Caen satone, wvitis carveti paniels containiug tise
oak, ivy, isa ti, anti iiaw-thoru ; anti insects, such as Lutter.
flics, ester-i)lara, &c. Belov, tise patels is an inscription,

IBiesseti are they that liear tise Word of (loti anti keep it"The
angles of the puipit arc emrtcied l'y polislteti reti granite shafts,
anti tise whole is supporteti ou a) cluster of polisheti reti grantite
shafts, with boltily-scuiptureti caititals. The reredos consista of
au arcade wvitls red granmite shafts, carveti capitals, andi foiiteti
spandrels. Tue floorimîg is laid with Maw's tiles..

Tusa operative labourers emuployeti throughomt tise building
trmsde of te counmtry, amit whio tunîber nearlv 200,000 workmemi,
have, wc isear, tlecitiet to, federate tise whiole'of the existing (lis-
trict anti local unions imîto <tue Natiomnal Association. Tlserî' is
to Le a congress of delegates imi Lonidon imi August.
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GVEENNENT ]PROVISION FOR MECHAKICS AT THE
CeNTENNIL.

We iearn that a billlias been introduced in the House of
Representatives, directing the Presîdent to appoint six skilled
mechanics for each Congressional district, " whose duty it will
deiia aefiysd the iaIrtinsrean prtoducts there
belha toattedlys the Centnnia inntriald poion atPhla
exhibited, and make full report in writing of ail that, in
their judgment, is important and useful to the practicai and
scientifie industries of this country." It is further provided that
tbey shall be paid for their work " such sum as the Secretary
of the Treasury shall deemn a fair compensation." There are
292 Congressional districts, so that the corps of skiiied
mechanies wiil number over 1,750 persons. If they ail at-
tend the exhibition every day, a very comfortabie addition
will be made to its daiiy receipta at the expense of the Gov-
ernment.

The constitutional authority to incur this expenditure wiii
probabiy be found, says the Evening Post, just where the au-
thority to establish a department of agriculture and an educa-
tion bureau was found. Most persons will agree, however, that,
if the eniightened people of this country do not take the trouble
to iearn for themselves what there is important and useful in the
exhibition, they do not deserve to have a paternal Governinent
do it for them.-Scientiflc Arn.rican.

HYDRO-CAMDNS IN DYNAM.

A Rhenish manufacturer of dynamite mixes 2 or 3 per cent of
some hydro-carbon, like naplithaline, with the nitro-glycerin
employed. Two different sorts of dynamite are made, in wliich
the foliowing proportions are exnpioyed :

I nfusorial earth ...................
Chalk...........................
Solution of naphthaline in nitro-glycerin
*Barytes ..........................

lat. 2nd.
23 20

2 3
75 70

- 7

100 100

VALUE OF TimnER cGRowN ON WASTE LANDS. - An illustra-
tion of the value of timber on waste lands in the Highlands is
afforded by a sale of wood which took place on the estate of the
Earl of Cawdor, in Nairnahire, the other day. In 1820, two hUl
on the Cawdor property, of about 300 acres in extent, and of
s.lmost no agricultural value, were pianted with fir and other
trees, and reaiised large suma, the remainder of the wood has
just been sold off for the sum of 16,0001. The suma realised for
the wood on this waste land during the fifty years is stated to
lie equal per acre to the return for the beat arable land in the
country.

SiNoGiJim PEOPERTY 0Fr TRI LEIAVES 0F TRI TOXÂTO.

Dr. C. B. Bates bas favored the Santa Barbara Press with the
following translation from El Mlercitrio, a paper publiahied in
Vaiparaiso. It will doubtiess be of use to nîany of our readers. I

wl anted a peach orchard, writes M. Siroy, of the Society of
orticuiture, and the trees grew well and strongly. They had

juat commenced to bud when they were invaded by the curculio
(pulgon,) which ixîsects were foliowed, as frequentiy hiappens, by
ants. Having eut some tomatoes, the idea occurred to me that,
by piacing somte of the leaves around the trunks and branches of
the peach trees, I miglit preserve them. front the raya of the sun,
which were very powerful - My surprise was great, upon the
following day, to find the trees entirely free front their enemies,
not one remaining, except here and there were a curled leaf
prevexîted the tomato from. exercising its. influence. These
leaves 1 carefully unrolled, placing upon them freali onea from
the vine, with the resuit of banishing the last insect and ena-
bling the trees to, grow with luxuriance. Wishing to carry still
further my experiment, I steeped in water somie fresh leaves of
the tomato, and sprinkled with this infusion other plants, roses
and oranges. lit two days these were also free from the innu-
merahle insecta which covered them, and I felt sure that had 1
used the samie ineans with my melon patch 1 should have met
wxthi the sanie reait. I therefore deem it a duty I owe to the
society of horticulture to make known this singular and useful
property of the tomato leaves, which I discovered by the mereat
accident.

COILORINO BRASS.

In the foilowing wiil be found valuable details relative to the
oloring of brasa. An orange tint, inclining to gold, is produced
by first polishing the brass and then piungiîîg it for a few seconds
a a warm neutral solution of crystalized acetate of copper.
Dipping into a bath of copper, the resulting tint is a ga3ish
green, while a beautiful violet is obtained by ixnmersing the
metal for an instant in a solution of antimony and rubbing it
with a stick covered with cotton. During this operation the
brass should be heated to a degree juat tolerable to t he toucli. A
moire appearance, vastiy superior to that usuaiiy seen, is pro-
duced by boiling the object in a solution of suiphate of copper.
rhere are -two methoda of procuring a black lacquer on the surface
of brasa. The first, which is usually employed by instrument
makers, consista in poliahing the object with tripoli and Mashing
it with a mixture composed of nitrate of tin ouie part, chioride of
gold two parts. Allow this wash to remain for 15 minutes, then
wipe it off with a linen cioth. An excesa of acid increases thie
intenaity of the tint. lit the second method, copper turninga
are dissolved in nitric acie until the latter is aaturated ;the
objecta are immeraed in the solution, cleaned, and aubsequently
heated moderately over a charcoal fire. This proceas niust be re-
peated in order to produce a black color, as Z0e firat triai only
gives a dark green. Finally, pouash with olive oul. Mquei
pains are taken to give objecta " an Engliahl ook." For this
purose, they are firat heated to redness and then dipped in a
weak solution of aulphuric acid. Afterwards they are inînersed
in dilute nitric acid, thoroughly waahed in water, and dried in
aawdust. To effeet a uniformity in the color, they are pIllxged
in a bath consisting of two parts nitric acid and one part rail,
water, where they are auffered to remain for several minutes,
Should the color not be free from spots and patchea, the opera-
tions must be repeated until the desired effeet is produced.

STENCILLING MATERIALS FOR PAINTERS' USE,.-StenCilling i5
an art by which the painter can execute ornamental work, verY
quickiy. The articles required ini making a stencil are a aheet
of weil sized writin g paper, a iead pencil, and a sharp penknife.
Fold the paper, ailowin gthe edge of the fold to forni the
center of the patterxi, th en draw any desired design, leavinig
bars to hoid the parts together. Place the paper upoxi a piece of
glass and cut out the figure with a penknife. The tool used is a
camel's hair bruali with hair îîot ovr aut inch long, bound with
quili and wire on a round wooden hiandie. The smail sizes are

preferable. Color mixed witb viniegar and sugar will be foillid
best. The paint must be quite thick, and a amaîl quaiutitY
oniy mnust be taken on the brush, and then weil rubbed out 011
a dry plate before applying it to the work. Placing the stencil
on the panel as deaired, hold it down firiy, and rub over with
the bruali caref'uliy'until the eut portions of the figure are weii
coated. Then lift off' the Stencil and the work is complett'dI.-
Seie-atifilc Arner"cn.

PAvI-ÇC.-Twenty different kinda of paving, have been tried
in Paria ; wood raving lias been judged, ini bitu'men pavîug there
is room for improvement, and nlow Pavinig by Pil iroxu i to be
tried in a few day. Aled of mortar is firatliidw,~Iil
is covered by a strong layer of asphait ; it is in thia layer tha8t
the iron cakes, which are about l-6in. thick, are set. These
cakes, it appears, preserve the homogeneity of the bitumen, ftnd

Eprevent its depression, and render the asphaît lesa slippery for
horsea. This pavement will coat more, assuredly, than the con"

pressed asphait, but it is estimated that this mode of paving
will save 50 per cent. upoxi the repairing ex penses, wlich are
very conaiderable. The end desired is to avoid, by the adoptiol

-of thia kind of pavement, the depressions in roada over which 11
great deal of traffic passes. To attain this, it does not suffice to
pour bitumeux upon a wel.prepared ground liglitiy covered 'vit"
a coat of lime :the reaistance of the gr-ound should equai that
of an old macademised bank ; and a very thick bed of xnor*tar,
which should be very homogenous, should lie laid before the
asphaît is.

BEICKS.-We have been shown by Messrs. Copeland & MfC-
Laren a very fine presaed brick, of beautiful creani color, nliai,"'
factured at Peterboroughi, Ont. The brick is one of the bea4t
for building purposes wve have ever seen, and we are assured is a
fair specimien of those manufactured. Sucli ai) article sîiouidl
liave a very extensive sale. Mess. Copeland & Mebarenl are tbe
agents in Montreal.
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SCIENTZFIC NOTES.

NORTHI country engineere wili ho glad ta, learn, says the
Larî1ilo11 correspondent of the New~castle Chronicle, that the
Schleîne foir raising the Vanguard, invented and patented by Dr.
ltut.herford, of Eiswick Lodge, Newcastle, has been accepted by
the Adiniralty. Saine monthe ago their lordehips applied for
teiidei.s for raising the war-ship s0 unfartunately mun dawn in
the Irish Sea. 130 plans and estimates for accomplishin ~this,
very difficult and dangerous work were sent in ta Mr. Vard
il unt and hie colleagues for thoir appraval. Ail were carefully
examuined by engineors and experts ; the whole of thein were
dliscarded, however, as being either impracticable or ton expeneive,
OXcept three. These threo have been more carefuliy moue into,
and the resuit of this proloniged and extended investigation hy
tiie engineeoring ropresexîtatives of the Admiraity hias been ta,
cause Dr. Rutherford's plan ta ho .elected as the beet. The
]Doctor has patented hie invention, and hoe is now in negotiation
Weith the Lords of the Admiraity for applying it ta the raieing af
the sunken vessel. 1 arn tald by persane wha have the meane
of knowing, that the echeine of Dr. Rutherfard hias struck the
naval engineers by its originaiity and camprehensivenees.

THE T'imes of India saye : "A pistai that eau kili at 500
yards bas been patented by (2aptain Burton. The butt je that of
an1 ordinary pistai ; the barrel je that of a gaad rifle, eut short,
'but leaving sufficient * turn' ta eend the builet ou its errand
Weith the propor spin. The chief abject is ta send a rifle bullet at
anl eneîny or at gamne without having ta use the ,shoulder, espe-
cially when on horseback. To accompiish this the barrel is
ftted a i7 steel handie ta ho grasped by the ioft hand, whiie
thes aij extended as in archery. The recoil je searceiy feit; it
do0 fot affect the firer s0 much as the kick ta the shouider wauld

d.The pio jeai ea s aieah used with one hand like au ardiuary
Pietol. The inventor has aiea, providod a patent safety bullet
Wliich wiil explode as a sholi when it crashes againet the boues
Of largo gaine, but wili pane thraugh brushwood or through the
8kin of a wiid animal like an ordinary bail. It will not oxpiado
if let fali upoii its apex, but if flred juta a box of ammunition it
"11 blow up everything. " It seeme ta ui that the new weapou
Very rnuch resembles what was caiied, if wo romomber rightiy,
theO IlElovator" gun introducod saine yoars ago.

BOET'nîGEa publiehes tho observation that when an aicaholie
Solu1tion of any of the coal-tar caloure is mixed with a sufficient
quantity of infusorial earth, water added, and the mixtu-e
filtered, the liquid wili ru off clear, whiie the oarth rotains al
the Pigment. Hitherto the compounda of alumina, have been
us8ed for the production of the so-cailed lakes, and it is quito
Probable that the above noted behaviour of thie material, wlich
18 very choap, may flnd important applications in the arts.

tNGL ISHpeale who propose ta onjay their gummer holiday at
the PhiladeliphiaOî Exhibition had botter make uip their minde ta
t9.ke with theni full purees. The trip, even under ordinary con-
ditions, wouid ho soiewhat castly, but in exietîng circumetanees
it Will ho enormously oxpensive. This arises froin the vast prices

iharged at Philadeiphia. " Extortion, " says the New- York Times,
4is the order of the day in Philadeiphia and on the Exhibition

grounds." Our American eantomparary has received'a bill in
Which nine dollars are charged for t h ro nighte' sleeping accoin-
iiiodatioii for a single man in a second-rate hotel, a emaîl rooin
ii&ving beeiî shared an the flret night with a stranger. And
dozens af siînîlar cases are reparted, " ail showing that landiords
and Privato citien who have bede tc rent are oxacting many
tiraes their wortlî."

RR&ARING CÀ&NkÂIEs.-The foliowing je good food for Young
'ftiIarie8 :-Hard-boiled egg, yolk and white grated thra)ugha
Pielce of penforated zinc, added ta twice ite bulk of craubld
st4le wheaten bread or biscuit powder. A littie green food, such
4 lettuce or chickweed, is beneficial, but avoid giving homp
sm d. Seed ta ho cantinued as usual. Herb diet ehauid ho
9iven to thoîn aiter a month or five weeks. Wheu about a
t40onth or five weeks they ehould ho separated from the parent
birds, but in such a manner that they can ho fed by their

Parenits. I have nover separatod the aid birds.

-A GOOD and simple furniture poliah consiste of a littie Castile
8oap scraped into a pint of warm water. Add three table spoonfule
Of 8weet ail ; heat, and apply whiie hot.

CASK XAXING XACHINERY.
(See page 236.>

A vory interesting exhibition is that of Messrs. E. & B.
Holmes, of Buffalo, N.* Y., who show four sets of barrel making
machinery.in operation, making tight and elack barrels of differ-
ont sizes. The first operation consista of sawing off the staves
ta the requirod length, by inealîs of two circular saws set on o11e
spindie, with the proper interval betweeîî theni; the staves are
thon pased through a machine which dresses both sides of them
simultaneously. The jointing of the staves and cutting theni
to the requisite curve je performed by holding the stave against
the aide of a revolving concave wheel furnished with a radial
cutter.' The staves are thon placed in a setting-up frame, which
retains one end of the staves in position ; the barrl ie thon
conveyed to a windlass machine which draws the other end 'of
the staves t9gether by niese of a ivire rope paesed round them,
and a hoop is thon dropped over them. The barroi is then
placed over a etovo and heated inside, and thon the hoops are
forced on by a dressing machine. The next operation is per-
formed on a working-off machine, where the exterior of the
barrel is smoothed and the groaves and beveis for the receptian
of the heads are eut. The heads are jointed on a wheel and
planed on one aide only, and are then turned and chamfered. A
machine is also shown for cutting shingles or barrel heada, and
for punching and riveting iron hoops at one operation. Wooden
hoope are etili made by hand. The set of machines i have thus
briefly deecribed is for mnaking light barrels for containing
liquide, and will turn out 500 barrels per day with ono mnan in
charge of each tool. The tools for Fonstructing siaek barreis for
,solide and smail kegs are upon the saine principle with modified
details. The Exginecr.

HARMONY OFCOLaunaS iN FLOWEutS.-One of the obscure
pointe of science ie the cause of the harmony of coloure aI'vays
obeerved in flowers. An exehange states that when two colours
are fouud, they are geuerally complements of each other. The
wild Astere of autumn goneraiiy have purpie 'raye and yellow
dise flowere. The Paney ie yeliow and purpie. and the blne
Violet hias ite stamene yellow and ite petals a reddish bine. In
fact yellow and purple generally go together in flowers. A splendid
example ie afforded by the large Iris Oermanica, the popular
Fleur-de-luco of our gardons. From the white baee of its petale
the colourlese sap pases into ite petale, which become of a gor-
geous purpie, while the beard of the potale becomes at the tip a
a very rich yoilow, though the lower p art of each separate filament
i. not of the pureat white. What chemical or phyeical law de-
termines the arrangemenit of colour, if there be any sucli secoîî-
dary cause, is not yet discovered. Two French chomiets, Fremy
and Cloez, eay that tht, tiftts of flowers are due to eyanin, xanthein.
Cyanin ie reddened by acide. A supply of vegetable acid de-
veloped in a flawer wouid thon turn the blue to rose colour,
while a ecarcely sensible quantity might produce a purple.
Xanthin ie a yeilow froin the Sunflower, and xanthein the yefl w
of the Dahlia.

DÂmp FERT.-The primary cause of darnp cold foot is to ho
found in imperfeet circulation, which may proceed from coid, or
want of food, or a debilitated action of tho heart. When the
latter is the case, exorcise, whon taken in any quantity, wili for
the timo afford, relief, but, hy avertaxing the weakened argau,
will tend ta aggravato the complaint. The ro r means, there-
fore, to adopt wili ho ta effeet a supply of blood to the foot
without at the saine time exhausting the vitaiity. Friction af
the body wiil ho found ta effeet thi& abject ; but the whale sur-
face muet ho vigorousiy rubbod with a flesh-brush night and
morning until an abiding sensation of warmth is feit, which will
prevail eooner or later, provided IlWidred" lias enificient per-
severance. Ho muet take care, however, that the foot are not
exposod ta cold during theo apratian. But this effect wiIl ho ta
a certain extent nullified unlose strict attention is paid ta clothing
and diet. Ho will find materiai benefit froin wearing flannel
next the akin, besidee a shirt ; and if thie is not euffi cient another
flannel may ho worn in the fonin of a veet. Fiannol drawers,
thick wool etockings, and warm boots are aiea, eseential. If the
feet are cold during the night it wili ho found desirable ta use a
foot-warmer, which4 shouid either ho taken ont of the bed before
retiring, or left in without the foot touching it. Moderato ex-
ercise, consistent with the strongth is praper. By steady perse-
verance in using tho means indicated IlWidred' wifl flnd not
oui y hi. foot, but hie goneral heaith, materially improved, as
coldueu of the extremities is seldom. uuaccompanied by otiier
derangements.
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CASK MAKING MACHINES.

"Ke

-BARREL HEAD DRESSING AND JOINTINO MACHINE.-

-BARREL STAVE EQUAI ýR AND M'NVEYPe.

-kEG STAVE .TOIZqTING MACHIN?.

MACHINE FOR BENDINO HOOPS.

,4 l-

BABREL SETTIN-G UP I'(RMS A'ND TRUSS ILOOPS MCIEFRSWN F TVS

[Auguat, 1876.236

MACHINE FOR SAWING OIFF STAVES.
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CASK MAKING MACHINES.

MACHINE FOR TURNING BARREL ITEADS OF ALL SIZES.

r
MACHINE FOR TRUSSING TICHT AND SL .CK BARRELS.

kugust, 1876.]

MACHINE FOR DRtESSING SAWED STAVES
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TIJMIGATIONS9 DISINFECTANTS, AND TE£ LIKE.
An able medical lecturer in Phuladeiphia is in the habit of

terseley saying before lis class, that fumigations, as a ruie, act
on theopincple of Ilone stink stinking out another stink."
There is adeal of truth about it. The popular ides is that they
destroy filthinesa. Used in the ordinary way, they can. do no
sudh thing. They oniy make filthiness bass evident, because they
make the odor less perceptible which is an indication of its pre-
sence. Remove the cause, and ail the unplessant eifects must
cesse.

CHLORIDE 0F LIME.

Sometimes, in an emergency, this cannot weil be doue imme-
diately, as in the csse of a dam p celiar; then lime will absorb
the moisture, or "«chloride of lime" neutralize the mustiness,
etc. In emergencies, we may bo forced to resort to disinfec-
tants, but we must always remember that by using them we
only temporize, as it wore, with mattor, that are using substi-
tutes for the more efficient ones, cleanliness, fres/i air and sun-
sAine.

Among the things whidh. can be used for the time are the
"gchioride of lime" and solution of chlorinated soda. Theso are
easily procured, and readily used to remove traces of odor, or
suspected traces of iufectious principles froin sinks, vessels, etc..
sfter they hsve been thoroughly washed.

A pound of the chioride of lime, mixed with two gallons of
wator, make, a very powerful disinfectant solution. When
chiorido of lime is used in the dry state, it should either be
sprinkléd about or exposed in wide, open. vessels, s0 that the
chlorine gais, which is the real agent, can resdily escape fromn
the lime to unite with the offensive substance we wish to des-
troy.

DB8TROYS COLORS 5OMETIMES.

One thing should slways be romembored while using any dis-
infectant contaiuing this chiorine gas, and it is, that the gai
will destroy certain colora as well as many poisonous emanations.
Unlea sufficiently diluted, the mixture may destroy delicato
fabrics as well.

CÂRBOLIC ACID.

A new article is prepared which, ample experience las proven
to be of great value. It is a solution of carbolic acid. It is not
bniky, keepa iudefinitely, lias many reputed advantages over
other disinfectants, sud can now be had from most dealers, put
up with directions for use. A vory good disinfoctant, and one of
the cheapest too, is the

NITRATE 0F LEAD.

Four ounces of nitrate of lead dissolved in a quart of water
makes a very nice disinfectant. A tablespoouful of the liquid
can ho used at a tixue wlien the foliowing is ordered in the foot
ilote.

SULPHÂTE 0F IRON (COPPERAS).

Five puds diasoived in ten gllons of water, and siowly
poureddowu a drain or vauit, or thrown against. the sides, s0 as
to expose a large surface of the solution, will dostroy offensive
odors in a very short time.

In using ail saîts of iron, remember that every spot of it on
muslin or linon leaves an iron-mould.

CLEÂNLINES5-MEANING 0F THE TERM.

A hous may be filthy where there is not; a pile of dirt every-
wliere to be seen. Carpets filled witli dust, saturated with
grosse, etc., uncleansed furniture, old papered walls, of years'
standing, are just as much sources of impurity to the air as a
refuse-heap, in the ceilar. They defile tho atmosphere quite as
mucli, and more or leas tend to encourg diseae SwLeping
with a broom certauniy can remove mudlri dirt from ea floor, but
what it does not sweep out, it scatters througli the air, making
littie true improvement. After the dust "àsettles, " the room is
usually "'dusted, " which practicaliy means whipping the dust
from one piece of furnituro to another with a bundli of feathers.
It really seoms that the dust had botter bo left alone, unless it
can bo removed altogother, and the only way to, do this is to
wipe every thing with e damp clotli. The floor of a sick-room
should really ho without a carpot, or if there is one, it elionid be
well boston before the patient goos into the rooxu, and again wel
boston and aired as soon as the porson is done with ut.

* In typhoid foyer, dysentory, and sorne other disesises, where
the infoctious principle is suppoaed te reside te, a degree in the
discliarges, it is weil to keop on hand, in a jug or large bottie, a
stroug solution of the suiphato of iron, made by dissolving a

pound of the sait in a gallon of water. ASter the chamber
utenail has been thoroughly cleansed (and it sbould be cleansed,
too, immediately after let has been used by the patient>, a gi of
the solution should be poured into it, to purify the vessel. A
haif pint or more should be poured in before the contents are
emptied, to deatroy the fetor, as well as lessen the possibiiity of
infection.

EXQUISITE CLEÂNLINESS.

Few people, nover mmnd who they are, have any idea of the
exquisite cleanlinesa required in the sick-room. The smoky
chimney, the dusty furniture, the utensils emptied but once a
day, even in the best houses, keçp the air of the sick-room con-
atantly dirty. What a person in health "àmay put up with" for
a night only, may prove a source of suffering, postponement of
recovery, or even thle hastening of a fatal end, to a sick person
who is confined there, perhaps in one posture, for twenty-four
houri.

DYSPEI FEOXI EÂATIXG ROT EREAD
Gen. Clingman tells some truths and offers suggestions about

the causes and resuits of dyspepsia and indigestion, witli special
reference to hot, douh bed, which will apply to ail parts of
the country. Read 81nd heed: Ilt has beenl said that the frying
pan is an enremy of our people. There can be no doubt that it
has siain thousands; but bad bread is the slayer of tens of
thousands. Whi le traveling in Europe for oiglit months, I saw
nothing but cold bread, nor did I, while there, see anything that
tended to induce me to believe that anybody in Europe lied ever
eaten a piece of hot bread. I invariably, however, found the
btead good, and the people 1 saw appeared healthy and robust.
Some, as the English and Germans, were especially so. W.ith
respect to the Uuited States, the condition of things may be
more strikingly and pointedly presented b yreference to indivi-
dual cases. Manyyears ag 1 stoppd at a h Use of an acquaint-
ance, and on seeing himaf said, "àen are not looking as well as
usual. " «"No," he replied, ««I have the dyspepsia powerful
bad." When dinner was ready there was an abundant supply of
meats and well baked corn bread. There. was also, however,
something called biscuit, which, was, in fact, rather warmn dougli,
with much grosse in it. I saw that my host ato this freely with
his meats. 1 remarked that I did not wonder lie had dyspepsia,
for 1 could not livo a month that way. I suggested that if lie
would eat well bakod corn bread, or better stili, liglit bread, lie
would not suifer as ho was doing. H1e answered veheniently
that he wonld rathor die than eat coid bread. I replied : "lThis
is a free country, and you have a right to die in this mode if
you chooso, and 1 have no doubt that You will soon (lie." Theli
I referred to cases in which I had kmwn. people to die from sucli
practicos. My cold mode of dîscussing the question evidentlY
made an impression on Ids wifo. Next summer, on meeting 1dms
I ssid: ' You are looking much better." diYes," lie repiied,
bursting into a hos.rty laugli, "I followed your advice and took
to oating light bread, and 1 am as well as I over was in mnv life."

Nearly aIl the corna, bunions, incurvation of nails, etc., whicb
are peculiar to, civilisation, being unknown pedal troubles in
savage or barbarlan life, are traceabie to higli heels. Notwith-
standing shoemakers know this to be true, they continue tbe
fashion, which gives employment to cbiropodists-or, as theY
are known in plainer language, corn doctors-a lucrative pro-
fession, which thrivez by theofoliy of those who m7ould rath*er be
lame than wear easy shoes or boots of unfashionabie patterns5 -
Any olevation of the heel drives the toes into dloser ,1uarters,
and corns develop to notify to the individual that there is flot
room enough at the point of the shoes. Being too tiglit acrOS5

the bail of the great toe joint inflanies it excessively, and cause'
a bunion. If the pressure is not removed, which is the olY
prmanent relief, a distortion of the toe joint foliows, and a per-

petuai crop of corns is as certain as seod-time and harvest.

Ts green outer huake of walnuts contain a yeilow hrowl an
remarkably fast dye, which is well suited for dyeing wooleI' or
cotton inaterials, staining wood, &c. Wodl thus (lyed. requires
no mordant, is very soft to, handie, and not like that dyed Witb,
vitriol. The shados of color obtainod are froin briglit to dsrk
brown. The husks may b. simpiy kept dried tili used[, or piaced
moist in tubs, by whidh means their coioring power is furtîler
increased.
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TRIMMING AND U NCHING ROOFING SLATES.
(See page 240.)

Mr- E. R. Davis, of Detroit, Mich., lias patented (Dec. 21,1875>, a ne-w miachine withi whichi a roofing siate may be trixnmed
alud the utail lwl1es punched at a single operation.

Inl the e]îgraving herewith given, A is the main frame, to
!,hich the eutting framne, B, is hiuuged. UC are two bearers, ad-
JUstably, secuired,so that they ean be adjusted to or from each
other, accordi . to the width of the siates to be trimmed. The
bere Cl las onle side turned up, as at C3, forming a guide
. ange for one side of the slate, which is laid against it. A guide
18 adjustably secured to the front girt betwveen the bearers. The
oUlter edges of the beveled ends of the bearers are fianged upward-

Yeand sharpened to form cutting edges, b. The cutting frame
18 Composed of two parallel iron bars set up e'lgewise, benit to
iormi three aides of a frame, withi spacer blocks between the bars,
Wýhichi are tied by boits thraugh. the said spacer blocks. The
e'Itters, EE are adjusta ly secured under the frame diagoiially
'eross its corners, so as to bring their cutting edges just outside
the cutting edges of the bearers below. F is a handie across the
front edge of the cutting framie, which. eau thereby be lifted up
0r thrown foreibly down, the impact uponi the front girt of the
Mnain frame being eased by rubber buffers.
.To trini a siate the latter is laid on the bearers, one edge bear-

111g a"ainst the guide, C2, and the front end against the guide,
b.The jeutting frame is then thrown down, when its knives

'eiIl shear off the corners of the slate in line with the cutting
e'dges, b, of said bearers. To punch the nail holes in the siate
et the same operation eaeh bearer is provided with an anvil, G,
longitudinal1y adjtstable in a siot thercin, each anvil having an
ovai hol e through it. Across the top of the cutting frame a cross
bear, à, is j acked, *said beain being constructed like the cutting
frne of two parallel iron bars set up:edgewise, and may be rnove
farward or hack by loosening its jack boîta. 1 are nail hole
Plulches, each havinM- a screw shank, wbicli is inserted up through
the siota of the crosàs heam, whiere it receives a wîng nut, 1',
'ehich secureS it iii position ta hiave the point enter the anvil

hae irst passing througlh the siate. A spring, J, spirally coiled
about the punch, forces off the slate when the punch is raised.

'SCientific A mericau.

A NEW MECHA NICAL MONET Bol1.
(See page 253.)

A variety of cariously ingenious money boxes for chuldren
'vof late, appeared in the hardware and toy stores, which,

Itseenis ta 'Us, must tend ta cause the average youngster to
lay Up immense stores of pe~nnies, if only for the satisfac.
tion Of seeing the tay operate wvhenever a coin is inserted. There
la Illetal frog iuta whose mouth the penny is put, whereupon

li gulps downl the coin and raIls his eyes in the moat astonish-
lng9 Mariner. Another device is so constructed that, when the
P)enny is dropped in the slit of the box,1 two or three tin horses
eloceéd to race around a miniature race track ;stili another is
the figure of a portly indivivual seated in a chair. The coin Io
P1aced in bis baud, whereupon hie promptly inserts it in the shit
Wehich is located in the position of a coat pocket. About the
11ost ingeuious invention of the kind we have yet seen is that
~erewith. illustrated. Lt was patented by 11r. C. C. Johinson,
Of Windsor, Vt. The penny is plaeed on the tray held by the
Iliniatiire cashier outside of the house, and the weigbt is just
%ufficient to press down the platformi on whieh. the figure stands.

Th rin descendîng, strikes the pin of a locking device be-nleath it and frees a spindie which, operated by concealed dlock-
Work, causes the cashier to lie carried round in a cirele againat
the dnor on the left, which opens before hirn s0 that lie eau enter
th' bank, and then closes beliind him. lie carnies his receiver
th'Ough the slot of a chute, a lip on which remaves the coin 50
tit it drops down the chute and into the vanît below. Thenth' cashier inoves round against the other door, which opens out-
*ard and closes as hie passes, and caming again ta the front of
the bank hie is again held by the locking device, waiting for the
lie.1t colntributjion.-Scientfic Arntericait.

X)iBR(ouE,îv PATTERNS FOR ORNÀIMENTAL NEEDLElIOOKS,

WORKBÂSKETS, &C.

(See page 2.W.)
DOThese patterns are bath worked in French embroidery and
Poit russe, witli coloured purse silk or cashmere. The thimble,

cottOn, and rilibon. are worked in appli né with glacé uilk. The
-POOlBare cliasen according ta persona1 fste.

CUTTING AND SIJRFACING MACHINE FOR METAL
AND WOOD,
(See page 240.)

Letters patent liave been granted ta Mr. J. P. Smith, of Glas-
gow, for the invention of a revolving toal*adapted for cutting cir-
cular hales, annular grooves, or recesses, and for trueing the
surfaces of metal, wood, and other substances. In the ordinary
formi a sleeve or callar is placed an and caused ta rotate with a
central spindle. The en d of the spindle is painted s0 as ta centre
on the article ta lie cut. Farmed with, or attached ta, the sleeve
or callar is an a rm or armas (twa or ma re are preferred), constructed
eacli with a channel in whicli a cutter af steel or other liard
material is secured and held in position at the required distance
from the centre of the spindle by moveable jam blocks and set
screws or similar appliances. The moveable jam blocks are
couniterparta of eacli other when the cutters act on the same sur-
faces, so that they can be readily adjusted. The cutters are of
uniform cross section throughout their length ; and the tool is
fed ta its work by self-acting appliance s operating on the sleeve
or collar, or it is fed by a hand-wheel. In a modification the
tool is caused ta rotate on a statianary adjustable spindle,* and
when this arrangement is adopted the end of the statianary
spindle lias its end formed with several points ta hald the article
to lie operated upan in position.

In the drawings Fig. 1 represents a vertical section of the tool
far cuttin anuar grooves or recesses, fiat rings from plates of
iran, dises, ar fianges. Lt is attached by its upper or shank end
(spindle A) ta the drilling machine or ta the lathe ; B is a centre
bit accurately fitted into the lawer end of the spindle, and bear-
Ing, against a liard thrust-plate, C ; D is a aleeve or collar having
at its lower end two projecting arma, E, eacli with channels or
spaces ta receive cutting toals, F. The rutting toola, F, are set
and held in position by the jamn blocks, G, and set screws H.
The jam blocks, G, are made in sets, sa that if cutting tools, F,
are used at the same time in more than one arm, E, and sucli is
generally the case in practice, the tools, F, rnay be readily flxed
at the same distances fram the centre. It will be obvious that
the nuniber of armas, E, may be varied, and that the sleeve or
collar, D, might be so farmed with one or more channels as ta
pravide in disc-like formi the equivalent of the arns. 1 is the

feed-wheel working on the screwed portion of the centre spindle
A, and attached ta the aleeve or collar, D,. The fee-d-wheel, 1,
is operated by the pinion, J, pawl, j, and lever, jl. A spring or
weiglit may be pravided ta return j and ji into position. In the
mechanism delineated, the tools, F, are shown arranged ta eut
malleable iran flanges from. a plate, the outer tools heing set ta
the outaide, and the inner ta the required inside diameter.

In a modificatian af this apparatus the central spindle is sta-
tionary, and lias a claw-like terunination ta hold the article ta lie
operated on in position. In the formi shown ini Fig. 1 the centre
bit may either rotate ar not, but in the modification the central
spindle is stationary, and the other parts are causect ta rotate in
or witli the part of the machine ta which it ia attached or secured.
Fig. 2 is a plan of the tool bar when arranged foruse in a vertical,
dnilling machine or lathe, for the purpose of surfacing, sucli as
facing the flanges of pipes. A right sud left-hauded screwed
shaft, O, is carried. by atuds, P, fixed, ta the radial arma or disc.
On the screwed shaft, O, are clamp uuuts, N, and when the shaft,
O, is rotated liy a star wheel, R, or its equivalent, the clamp nuts,
N, with the cutters, F, secured therein are caused ta traverse.

BuJIZE PVLLRY.
(See page 240.)

A patent lias recently been obtained by Mr. D. Hee, of Phls-
deljphia, for the construction of rubber-faced p1flleys as represents
a block of wood turued ta the required size and curve, and covered
with rubber, which is held in place liy the flane goCfa the end-
plates. The latter may lie either of metal or liard wood, aud are
screwed ta the block or pulley, as sliown. The pulley ia keyed
ta the shaft in the ardinary way. ln the other figure a different
kiud of pulley is sliown, in which a'thick ruliber rin, fotrmed
with the required curve, is put on a metal sheil or hu , which
may have ridges in its outer surface, between whicli tlie rublier
is pressed, aud is thus prevented fram turning. The rubber is
lield by the end plates, one of whidh screws an, as shown. This
pulley ia secured ta the shaft by a key, or other suitahle means.
The utility of this invention wauld seem ta depend on the
durability of the rubber faces.
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CUTTING AN4D SURFACING MACHINES.

71 î"

RUBBER PUbLIAES.

DAVIS' MACHINE FOR TRIMMlNG AND P1JNCHING SLATES.
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This part of the M&GAziNE, for the future, will be devoted to instructive doniestic reading for the Home
Circle, sucli as SHORT PLEASING STORIES, iDRAWING, MUSIC, BOTANY, NATURAL HISTORY, POPULAR GÀUIES, and
aMulsemient8 for boys and girls, NEEPLE WORK, AMATEUR MECHANICAL PURSUITS, and ail the elemente of a prac-
licQl dornestic edlucatùm;t., alBo GARDENING AND AGRiTcULTURAL NOTES.

EmBt VrIE PTTP.ý'z -011ORIoAMFINr11G NrFoI- EMBRIDo1EI<Y JPÂl FINFOR ()RNAMEFnTîKG NEEDLr-
BOOKS, WVORKBASKETS, &C.

GARD)EN REQUISITES.
HAN-GiNO GFEPNEIF1ES.

WIN;DOW* GARDEN AND BRACKET.
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Incidents in the lives of %aval OlDeers during the
Wars of the Ist Napoleon.

TALES FOR BOYS,

Winu'rTv.N FOR THE Il FAMILY FRIFN us"

More tisais liaif of tise aiiotted terni for usîaîs's tisse oiu eartis
lias passed away, sinîce souse sncidensts us naval life, neyer yet
rccorded by peu, were related iii tise writer's uîreseisce by a isear
relative and sonse of bis brotiser officers, duriisg tise pleasant
after diii ier isours of a wiister's eve ;viscîs the fire bursît lîriglitly
on tise iseartis, and lia py3 and jovial faces sîniled arounsi tise
isospitable table. AnT d-et tîsose tales of peril and adventssre,
tisose. stirriii(' inîcidenits iii naval bistory, svhicb occurred during
tise excitiusg tinses of tise first Napoleon, are as fresi aîsd vivid i
luis usîeîsory as if tbat time were but as yesterday, 50 deep and
lusstiisg was tue inmpressionî they made upon a youthful ansd sus-
ceptible mmnd.

At tise period to which we allude, tiien but a young lad, too
old for the nsursery, sud not otd eîsough to be allowed to par.
ticilsate in the privilege of an elder brother, who after lus flrst
glass of wiuse, was supposed to retire and eîîjoy tise society of tise
ladies (lie geuserally preferrcd tisat of bis dogs), but beiîîg a
favorite witi nsy father's friends, aîsd bis first wife's youngcst
cisilsi, more latitude appeared to be aliowed to me than even to
thei eider brother ;not that lie cared a bit for sailor's yarns, not
lie- lie woîsdered how 1 could sit aîsd listen to tisem wbeîs there
w-as a wvild cuit to isunt, a -colt to break in, or some excitiîsg fact
of tise piesciit, and not of p ast, to engage bis attention. So not
bciiig oli euiouglî aîsd eutitled to tise privilege of wine ansd dessert,
1 was quiesceîstiy pernsitted to renîsin, after the ladies lsad re-
tired front tise table. It certainly was a great pleasure to me
listeîîîsg to tisose good obi sailors figbtiîsg tiîeiu batties over
agauin, aîsî watciig tise kiîsdiing eye auîd excited action as they
warmed up iii tise relations of thiscr stories, nso doubt fsncyiug
tlîey uvere passiisg tisrougi former scenes un life, ;us fact, so great
uvas tIse inîpressioiî tieir stories nmade upon my miîsd tisat, ciuild
like, 1 woulul faîîey isyself at times soute great naval liero,
aîsd figlit battles iii tise ais- viti iiiaginary focs, aîsd a.gaiîsst
euîoruîsous odds, nailiiug îssy tlag to tise mast,- and scndiusg aloft
tise signsal IlEiglanus expccts tisat every inais tîsis day wiil do
isis duty ;" in tiese Sanal actions 1 iîsvariably cause off victorious,
lionors were showered upois une by a grateful counstuy, Parliansent
voted use tisuîks, and(1 Iwas alntost woushipped by tise nsations. One
day, 1 renscînher, 1 chalienged my eider brother, wvio could hsave
fouiglt ne with oîîe haîsd, aud tbraslied use easily for that matter.
Yes, 1, a puisy boy, actually cbaileîîged ant eider brother to
fight a nsaval enîgagemsent in tise duck ponsd, our vessels beiîîg
wasis-tubs, ous oîsiy propelling power a broosa saîsdl-and our
artillery-well, I have sometimes tisought siîsce, tîsat tise first
ideus of tise rami originated with us, as our systens of warfare was
to sec wlso î-ould first dcstroy the other's slsip by iiisiig lier
suluder u-ater ;wisethser it was tisat îssy skiil ivas isot equal to iîsv
prude aîsd anutcipîationss, or that my brother bad cisoseis tise larger
Wî1si tub, or tisat, oit acî-ouist that lus calibre, like tise Aierican
frigates at oue tusse, wvas gi-ester thaîs iisu-i, 1 distinctiy
reieishe- thsat 1 was 1uickiy susîsik, sand veist dowîs %-itis colors
flin rg, issv pocket iîaidkeîcisief beiîîg iusiled to tise brooîss saîsdlc,
ansd îuîýa-rly us-t s w-atery gralve iii tise slîîusy dus-k pond. IIow
bassiiy 1 fi it after tîsis discoîssfituî-e, ansu isow I longed for revenge.
Next day 1 issued anote- chll]ensge, ansd eacis pauty coi-
chiîug isis forces fiîom the native boy îleasaists-, it cost nsie--

alas ainfl iiiy marbles. sud tops, iii pay--4h'e îiuîck pous iii becanse
tise see- of ouse of tise miost excitiîsg, auss we are 110o%, lisappYto
say, bloodiess batties ont record: tîsis tume victory crowîsl cdîsy
efforts, sssy brother retiî-ed froîîs tise î-oîtest, growliîsg huit stili
tiglitinig, like soîsse river gosi coveresi witls greens sliine ansd
w-ceds, ansd bespusttered withis uds, ilshiist Isis cruiveis erew were
sîriveis iii igîîomy frons tise watcr ;after wbic-i w-. remeiber
siîlgiîsg wîtii tise very iueart eInd feelinîgs of a coîsuueror, Il Bri-
taîsuia Ruiles tise Waves.' But tbis is a digressionu fronti the
inuciudents of our story ; we weil resîscîsber, us tsos- bapley days,
wisat a isîcasure it wvas to lic ot tise soft lsearth rusg bef'br.r- tie
glowviîsg wiuitcr ire, fondliîg a favorite terrier or spaîsiel -- flor
nsy fatier seas fold of bis guin sud dIogs -aîsdl iisteniîug witis
cstisusiasus tb tise relations of tisose eveustful sciscs of tu-uc hife
whlui befel tisose old nuaval beroes during nsausy years of
constanut svarfare sud active service. Tiscy miglit juustly be calicul
heroes, being ail brave laci. Ail couid isot be Neisouis or Colliusg-
woods; but fronts theun ive leusrîsed aud realizesi tise fas-t tisat, niausv

a mans lias done more for bis country in actual bard service and
untoid exploits, whichi neyer put even a singie epaulette on bis
shoulder, tisas soutse wbo rose front circumstances aîîd chance,
froinfavoritisus orinterest, to lie proîuioted above tiseir heads; eveis
the great Nelson once exclairned against the injustice done to
himself, that aithougli 1we had iseen iii a huîsdred figlits, liis
rinte had never, up to tîsat tinte, appeared in tise Gazette.

But wisy are we writinig downi these incidents, what inseistive
hias induced us to poî'tray stories so long since toid, aîsd forgottex,'
except'by inyseîf, aîsd periaps the only living olse wbo remnembers
isaviîîg heard thensi. Tlsuswise then did it occur :- Oit a duli
rainy day, in au unconsfortable hotel in a country village, aud
linable to attend to aniy business, no booku to read, no coînpa-
niois to speak to, or àny way of occupying tiîuie profitably or
pleasantly, we retired to tbe sitting roons, and tisere recuisi-
ing on a lounge, read over a letter just reeeived from a younger
brother, who had recently visited tihe old hsome of our fatiser,
aîsd where bis gentle life bad ended. The spiri 't of tise past
seemed to corne up again, and ligit up the insagination witls
gliînipses of those happy tinses, lonsg since gone by, when ive,
a hasppy family, sat around his hearth. Soon failing into a
dreamy state of repose, tise images of chuldhood took agails a
shape of early days, whici seemed to fill the roomu aisd float
around, ini orial form, with such a softening influence, tbat'theY
assumed almost a reality-awakening from tise speil, a tbougit
quickly passed across my mind like the reading of tbe flash
over the mirrur telegrapîs. Wby not, you sluggrard, ensploy your
time to a better purpose in noting down tisese inscidents of vour
father's lufe, un place of drcamiîsg your own away in slotisfntl
indolence? You may live for inany years to cornte, wlhen the
memnory of the psust will lose its lustre aud fade away, and
theis, wieis life ias iost its inany pleasures, the rcperusing of
tisese pages will awaken pleasant thouglsts of youtisfui days
witi rensembrances, like the lighit of tise sunrise of your youth,
illuniinating the bazy spbcre of age.

Before, howcver, entering into a brief relation of the incidenuts
wluics wvill lie given in these pages, let us draw a picture of
our father as we tisen reînemnbered bim).

If called upon by any one to give ais opinion if, ever in
life, we had met with a inan of christian hcart, perfect honor,
generous and sensitive to tise sufferings of humanity, a gentie-
liai u tise truc signsificationi of tise wor<l, we couid unhesitating-
ly say, in our filial love, yes-we liad found it un hins. 1i1
actioni bis braverY had beeîs i-ell tested, Iis housor was un-
impeachabie, tise quivering of bis lip whein distress, or the taie Of
grief reaclsed lus ears, told the feelings of the heart ;aîsd he,
treated the poorest meiber of soeiety as courteously as hie would'
his Sovereign.

At tise most giorions time of Englasd's naval lsistory, wbefl
bier eliildrentwere flusrsQd with lier supremacy oit tise seas, and
the land resotînded uviti the echoes of lier great victories, either
in single combat or bv tie annsihiilations of fleets -,lie, theis the
youngest of tlsrce sons, two of wboîn lsad preceded ii in the
navy, entered the service as a msidshipmasn uîsder the celebrated
Sir Sidney Snsitls, ami iii tise saine ship) us wbich bis eidest
brother wvas tisen a lieuitensant. Serving tisrougls the grester part
of tisat war wliei teriniusnted oîsly by tise exile of the rensark,
able mîan who thscî swayed tise destiisies of tise world, hie parti,
cipitated is usîasy of tise nuussierous actions of tîsat period, snd 8t
the peace, iii 1815, retired for a tinse to tise quietness of prive.te
life. Ile was subseqîîeîtly appointed to a speciai and eoîsfidenitial
service by tise Adnissurlty, ansd iîîîîssediately afterwards, assuîIsed
tise ornissaîsd of a district for coast service. It wvas dssriîsg tîsis
latter comnians, islen lus bouse was frequeîstiy visite(l by i
otbicers aîs( i)y îsîaisy of bis oli coînpaîsions in amnis, tisat we bealrd
tise relationsof înaîsy of tise sailors' taies we are about to place On~
r-ecor-d.

TISEý oUiINI Ol5'F A BRIGANTINE ON TIHE tOAS,ýT Ïo

1) ENM ARK.

Y'es," said îssy fatiser, Il tisese are tise îuistols,"' takiîîg dlown
froma rack a pair of sissail saw uaîsdied pistols beautifully il'
witis silver--"tiey weîe psicesi ils ny lsaîsds by iliy brother, On
tise luloody deck of tise ibriganstinse, xsben 1 was barely fourteen
years of age." Il Keep thesi, William, " he %aid, "u n reniemibranle,

of tisis yousr first tîglît, aud of' tisat poor feilow îying on the
deck, wbose life you rried to save, and usever use tisei, îny
boy, to take a limitait life, except in seif-defeisce or in the
batties of your country."
il should like to hear tisat story, capt. *Standlardj,". said a fat

oid iieuteîsast-we boys used to cuill bim Il Old Biigewatere
wben hie was isot preseuît. "I 1 wrved iii tise Baitie seas nsYself;

dshortly after you sailed for tIse Mediterraîsean, ami heard that
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expoi hihysoe fb a nesaebtieyer had an ac-

"You took a proininent part."
Well mate," rejoinied my father, Il 1 have fou-lit that battie

Over more than once, to soine of you present at this tal-le, whien
We have been passing away the time by relating our remninis-
-ences of the hard knocks and littie comnfort we experienced in
those stirring days of war, and 1 would rather you should hiear
it Borne day from Stepliens, across the table there, who is gifted
Wvith a freer flow of the gab than myseif, and could throwv in a
Benâtimient occasionally, and is nieyer brought up ail aback for
want of words to express bis thoug1its. My life bias been one of
'Iore truth than poetry, more harti knocks than comfort, and to
give an order in the fewest possible words. However, messmate,
s 1 expect from you soule yarn il) returni, of sonie incident in

Your own career, pass along tlue port, for st.ory telling is dry-
Work, and makes miv throat feel as husky as a ilutchmn's, whose
draught is deep enough to float a line of battle ship."

IlWe had been cruiisiug about in the Baltic seas, keeýing a
trong blockade on the enemnys coast, and occasionally picking

Uip any small craft venturesome enough to mnii the gauiutlet. It
Was towards the spring of the year, when the ice liad cleared out
Of the xuumerous creeks and inlets that run iiuland throughi the
fiat land of the country, like the feelers of somne gigantic cuttie
flah, of whlichl the Baltie sea formed the body. We were one,
day tacking off and on shore, expecting, shortlv, to fail in with
One of the einemiy's cruisers, knowig that they were anxious to
8enld despatches of an important nature to the north, that a full
tnannledboat front ourfrigate,armed ivith a liowitzer,was senit alonig
'shore duri ng the nliglit to lie conicealcd, to cut off the return of
ftny smiall craft venturing to ruiu between the points ot land tissU
atretehlec îuorthward far out to sea, leaviing deep bays between,
Wehen, if pursued they quietly rail iinto thlese tortuous cmeeks,
Where it was impossible to follow thein with a pmobability of
81uccess, except in our boats, and thoen in the face of numerous1 asked batteries which- rendered the gain not worth the sacrifice
of life. Early at tse break of dawn, as wve thus lay concealed, iii
a niarrow creek, a fishing smack came stealthily down th@ inlet,
not far from wlsich we lay upon our oar.,. Tise heavy fogs which
Prevail on this coast, coixnpletely conctaled hier froin view, but
'le knew by the sound of the dripping oars, and the subdued but
dleep voice of the seamien that they'had passed the mouth of the
inllet and had stood out to sca. Giving lier sufficieîut time to
Clear the land, the wind being fair we hoisted sail, and were soon
Il i noiselessly and swiftly after lier, and so0 littie apprehlension
ad the Dutchmen of the proxitnity of danger, that, 'ere a few
inlutes had elapsed, w~e distinctly heard their voices in conver-

sation ;shaping our course accordingly, we were almost upon the
aBtonlishied fishermen before they saw their danger ;and th1ey
were quietly captured without a shot being flred. Upon being
brouglit on board the frigate, the skipper was almost terri-
Re~d OUt of bis wits on tIse supposition that we were probably
goinlg to hang hlmi instanter-such was the terror of Sir Sidniey's
11ale-so thatwe elicited from him the important information that
a brigantine of war was anchored about six miles up the inlet,
formed by a small river, and within a quarter of a mile of the
glu118 of a fort ;that she was fully equiped, a quick sailer, sud
111Y awaiting the favorable opportunity of a damk night

?n1d fair wind to run the blockade of our fleet. Our commnander
'mmiediately concludcd that this was the vessel about whîch hie
had reeeived information as ready to ssii with the imperrtant des-
latches before alluded to, and w-as detcrmîned to cut hier out
that very night if the wveather was favorable. No sooner was
thi8 information obtained, than the ship's course was altered, and
wee stood out to sea, in order to luil suspicion, and at eveniing
Were nearly bull down from the land. Preparations for the cut-
tin out, however, were going on, and as fortune favored
lis by thie wind veering durinig the night, tlhere was littie
IPossibility of the brigantine attemptiing to venture to run out,
'Intil better favored. She might possibly, however, drop down
the river witb the tide ready to start on the first favorable oppor-
t1unity,

The Dutch skipper who had been condoling lsimsclf with
41r an d a pipe, had been presscd iiito our service as a pilot,1der Pain of instant death if lie shewed treachery, but pro-
"ised freedom to himself and crew in case of success, as ivell
8tathe return of his fishing smack; and hie, bei ug an unsenitime>ntal
)siltch juan- and like many other patriots, his patriotismn laid iii
18Pocket-his heart too was with his Frau-consented to the

wery preéparation having been made, the officers and crews
brotetold off t o their several boats under the command of îny

er, Who was the first lieutenant. About midnigbt we knew

by soundings that the frigate was within four nmiles of the
shore. She hove-to, the boats were launched, and 1 was allowed
to take a place in the gig commanded by Jones, the senior mid-
shipnman on board. Sir Sidney had, also, placed hiq coxswain
on board of hisgig, a splendid seaman,and of tried experience and
bravery.

It was about two o'clock is the mornin'g, when we pulled
stroke for the shore, and after some difficulty, during wbîch the
fat Dutchmanl seemcd much convulsed with fear aîsd quivered like
a jelly - as frequent exclamations of Mcmn Gott! and Meine
Frau ! escaped him-that we discovered the inlet to"tie little
muddy river, up which the dutch brigantine was said to be
snchored. Over an bour bad been expended in the search for
this creek in the darkness of the nighit, wvhich wss by no means
an easy task on a fiat and markless beach, but luckily the eyes of
the skipper, rendered doubly keen fromn his bazardons position,
perceived a heavy crooked post not unlike a Dutchman ius its
shape- on wvhich a sombre looking cross draped with sea
weed was attached, and reminded one of those wbich used to
point out the resting places of unfortunate suicides; this indicated,
grotesquely enough, the way to the mouth of the stream. We
had still more than six miles to pull, according to our informant's
statement, the river or creek was tortuous and narrow la places,
and marshy reeds grew in the sballow water along the banlks on
either side. Pulling under suchi difficulties with nîuffled oars ivas
slow work, and in the stillness of the night every sound vibrated
in the air. One could distinctly hear the crowing of the
village cocks in the farm bouses, and now ami thien the wild
birds disturbed on their feeding grounds, would rise wvitis a nioisy
whirr and screech whicb wvas vemy likeiy to alarmi the sleepy
Dutchmen fromn the state of ropose in whicb we anticipated to
flnd them; but if we thought to catch them sleeping, we w'ere
soon likely to know the difference-no Rip van Winkles were
there.

Il We had now rowed, by calculation, about the right dis.
tance, when wve cxpected to sec flue enemy, and still no vessel
was in sight ; the tide was running out to sea, and aitbougli the
river wvas not more than two hundred yards across, yet s0 dense
was the fog that we might possibly have passed hiem. By
this time the pale shades of morning lighit which precede the
dawn of day began to blend with the sombre line of the vanish-
ing niirht ; grey tints began to prevail ;and objects on shore
appeared less obscure to the view ; the cold fog seensed to risc
and faîl, and occasionaily the roof of a house and the tops of a
few trees could be seen above its dense grey wall-as with a
steady and stealthy dip of the muffled oars we glided cautiously
forward, aimost in indian file.

My brother was in the foremost boat ; the next was coin-
manded by the senior mate, and the third in order, in which 1
was placed, was in charge of Joncs the senior mnidshipman of the
frigate - prcsently a wlsispered b.u-s-h passed down our line-
the half raised oars suspended ils the air-we felt tîsat the enemy
was in sight. We had arrived at a point where the stream divided,
forînin g an island, axsd whilst deciding up which hranch to
proceed <for 1 nsust say tisat tIse skipper wvas gagged and gave
this information by signs), a sudden clearing up of the fog, for
ais instant, enabled us distinctly to sec the topmasts of the
brigantine, on a mast of wluich fiew the national fia g ofhler country.
She was evidently aîschored, on the other side of the island, but
the p9,sition of tise fort could no wlscre be seen. For a fcw seconds
a death.like stilîniess ensucd--thc fog had agaixi become ap.
parently thicker, and not a sound could be heard even from the
shore.

IlMy brotîser soon:dccided on the order of action-a whispered
word to the mate in the next boat, to back water quietly and to,
desire the lieutenant of marines, with his men, to move up to bis
side; thcy were to kcep up a beavy fire of musketry, and grape
from the howitzer in the boat's bow, upon the dcck and rigging,
to, cover the boarders. The word was pasd along our isie,
that on the flrst shot, cach boat was to ,dash forward, grapple,
and board; and whicbever party ohtaiîîed first possession of the
foredeck, to cut ber moorings, and let hier drift down with the
runnin~ tide out of the range of the fire of the fort."

"Thu change in the programme. brought the gig up second
in line to my brother, wbo, leaning over the unwale, and
grasping my hand said, "God blcssi you, my b oy, do your
duty wcll." Hardly had the words been spoken wben a
burst of lurid fiame issued tbrough the fog, and a discharge of
grape, shot whistied to tIse right of us, aimoat blinding me
with spray. "Give way, my bearties" shoutcd my brother- "«at
hier, ny boys, at hier aitogether," hie agaiu called, as with mapid'
strokes, we dasbcd onward; but another better directed discharge
of grape passed over bis boat, killing several of his men and
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wounding him severely in the thigli. Cheer upon cheer rose
up from the remainder of our boats as they rapidly pushed
forward, whist the lieut. of marines directed a heavy fire on
the decks of the vessel. Already had the mate's boat reacbed
the shi p, but found hier decks completely protected on the
exposed side by boarding nets, anîd in spite of ail his efforts, his
crew were driven back into their boat ; a third discharge of

grape completely riddled another boat, which wenit drifting
helplessly down the streami ; matters were beginning to look

blue indeed ; the counter cheers of the Dutchmen now
minigled with tli of ours anuidst the roar of musketry. In
coming up in our gig the coxswain, placed with us by Sir
Sidney, adressed poor Jones-"« Sir," lie said, "it is not the place
"iof a warrant officer to offer advice to bis superior in command,
"'but seeiug as how I have been ini many a hard fought battie and

cutting out, witb our noble captain, and that lie placed me
'alongaide of you, sir, to help in case of need, your honor wifl
"excuse the liberty of an old sailor, if lie offers a bit of advice,
"and now air, be quick. and board lier on the land side, where
:she may have no nets put up, and perhaps unprepared for the
"attack. " "'You are right, coxswain, quite rigit : give way, my
"boys; here, youngster, to me; take the tiller whilst 1 prepare for
"boarding." Hardly liad lie spoken, when 1 heard the dull tliud

of abullet strike some object, and lie feil back a corpse into tlie
coxswain's arma, bis forehead perforated in the centre. Springing
to the bow of the boat, a marine, witli an oatb of revenge,
stood up and discharged bis musket at the enemy, and then t»eli
dead hiniself into the river, witb the oatb stiil muttering in bis
throat. SiKeep lier away, Mr. Stiindard, keep bier away, sir, give
us room to round bier," and ho' then took the tiller out of my
hands. 1 cannot, said my father, tell liow 1 feit at this moment.
0f the wound my brother liad received, 1 knew not-the smoke
had rendered thie fog still more dense, and thie flame, from the
constant discliarge of fire arma, made tlie scene one of gliastly
appearaxîce. M y messmate lay dead at my feet, and for a moment
1 fait as if my h ert would break, bot tears stouted iii iny eye,,
but instantly another feeling, aiost indescribable, succeeded,
one devoid of ail fear, of perfet recklessness. 1 daslied away
My tears, and ini that moment became a muan.

(To liv' concluded in our next.)

FLORAL CULTURE.
(See page 244.)

Years of study front sehool books which are flot ac-
curately illuistrated, will niot impress so firmly upon the
youugý, iiid a knowledge of flowers and plants, as a
gilance at a l)effect illustration accoimpanied with a brief
description of the subject. How many who see a lovely
flowver are unable to describe it even by naine, and yet
thevre is flot a more l)eautiful study in the world, or
one that lias a more softcning influence over the feelings
t i;i nl th e stu dy of these beautiful gems of nature..'

Under an aiphabetical arrangement, we shall illustrate
the principal flowers cultivated in our gardens, until the
list is completed.

ABROBA. -Nat. Ord. Ctiàrbitaceeie. Liitt.--Afoiioecia Mona-
deiphia. Abroha viridiflora, extremeiy pretty tubcrous perennial
cli nihing Cucurbitaceoe, witli liandsomnely cut, glossy, dark green
foliage, smaîl ovai scarlet fruits ; suitable for plaîîting ont during
the Suinmer, forming beautiful garlands.

ABRo-NiA UNMBELLiATA. -- Nat. Ord. Nyc-tagiiiace(a. Linn.
Pentandria 3onogynia. ('harmiiîg trailer, 'vith beautiful Ver-
bena-like clusters of sweet-scented flowars ;continues ini hioomn
a long time ; very effective ini beds, rock-work, or lîangfing bas.
kets. P~eel off the husk of the seed before sowing, to facilitate
vegetating; transplant ten itîches apart.

An IA(Mlouî4aiii Fringe.) - Nat. Ord. Fuxuariaceîe. Ad.
lumiiia cirrhosa, a beautiful liardy climibing plant of graccfui habit,
hardy aniual, froin North Amierica ; 15 ft.

Acîtocimin. - Nat. Ord. (iompositie. Lii. Ssjngcncsîa
Polyf/amia Superfina. A lîeautiful class of cverlasting flowers,
siniilar ini forni to the Rhodanthe 1lauglesi, but more hardy and
robust ; a vaînabie acquisition for the fiower border, beautiful for
W inter bouquets, for which purpose tbey should be cnt just as
soon as tliey begin to expand, and carefuily dried iii the shade.
IIalf-hardy annwzls.

APGERATU M. -Nat. Ord. (omîîosit8e. L inn. SÇyngenesia Poly.
gamza. Splendid plants for large clnînps or masses, as weil as
for bioomning ini pots during Winter ; very useful for cutting and
for bouquets. Ifalf.hardy annita is.

ALYSSUM. -Nat. Ord. Cruciferfe. Linît. - Tetradynantia
Silicil/osa. Free-flowcriiag, useful, pretty littie plants for lieds,
edgings, or rock-work. The annuai vanepties bloom îearly the
whole Sunîmer, and thie perennials are among our earliest and
most attractive Sprilîg flowerb.

AmABEFNTlHUS. - Nat. Ortf. Anmarantaceoe. Linn. - M1onScia
Pentandria. Ornjamniital folîaged plants of ant extreùieIy grace-
fui and îîîterestiîig cliaracter, producing a strikiîîg effect, whetlier
grown for the decoration of the conservatory or out-door tlower
garden. If the seed ha sowni early ini lîcat, andi the plants put
ont in May or Jurne in very rich soif, thev make ex.'eediiigly
bandsome speciîîieîis fo îî enters of heds or mixed fiower liortfers.
Bicolor and tricolor sfîould f)e growvn in poor soul to increase th e
brilliancy of tîteir colors. Half.lîa,'dIy au 7mnais.

AmMoBIUm.-Nat. Ord. Comnpositie. Linn.-Syngeî.ia, Po-
lygarnia. A useful Everlastingl for making dried Wintcr bont-
quets, and a slîowy border plant, growiag freely in any garden
soif. Hardy anuai.

AquILEGIA or (oimMa t:.- Nat. Ord. Rannnciiulaveie. Liit.
-Polyandria Pentagynia. A cf ass of highly orîtamental plants;
its varieties combiniing at once floNvers the mnost curions ini foi-il,
witli colors the most striking andi heantiful. Hardy percnniia/s.

ASTER.-Nat. Ord. Composit.e. Lin n.-S'yîge'vsia, Pol.tlg iit .a,
SuPerflua. For beauty amd variety of habit, forai aîd volor, thte
Aster stands umirivafled, Suif of ail liowers is itest aîlapted to gra-
tify the taste and wimi the admiration of every lover tof floral
heauty. It is not omîly one of the miost popular, but alsn one of
the moat effective of our garîlen favorites, prodnciug in profusion
flowers in whicli richîîess aud variety of color is conibiined witlî
the most perfect aud beauîtiful form. Some of the flowers ara
untosually large, others quite smali ; somte are beautifnill in-
curred, others reflexed ; white soxue of the varietips are taîl anîd
others dwarf. Amongst the taîl kinds rnost wortlîy of note,
TRCFFAUT'5 magiiificeit, varieties of the PEON,,Y-FI.ýOWERtED PERB
FEC'1'Io; Witl tîtair heautiffulfy incurved baii-shaped blossoms,
and the NEW C IANT ESîPERoi wjtlî its immense double biossouîs,
stand utîrivallcîl. The IMaamQL'E POMPO.,çE with its hulmerons
miniature flowers, anîd thte COCKAPE wvitlî its siowy large white
center and varionsf y tinted luorders, are eqnally attractive, and
are particularly suitaie for large flow-er heds or intersuingiing
in the borders witli Dahilias, (-Uadioli anti Roses. 01 dwau(
varieties tiie prin.icipal heauties are' the CuîuvaSANTrilsî.Nl, its
large flowers almiost hiding the foliage, and the B0U QUE:' AsTE
With its profusion of blossoms. They are splendid eithîer for
sînali flowver beds or edgiiugs. Ail the varieties require ricli, light
sou, andi iii hot, dry wveather shiould be iiinlchîed witli weli rotted
manure. and frequnmtly supplied witli maure water ; tlîis labor
ivill be amply couipensated by the inicreased size, beauty, and
tluration of' tlie flouait. Hardy atua i/a/s.

AUBELGINEux (Eg.Piant.) - Nat. Orti. Solanaccew. Liîin.-
Pentaulria 3lnqul.Orinmentai varieties ; the scarlet and
white lire curions ai d iîîtereqting, heing covered ini Autunit witli
beantiful egg.slîaped fruit -, they sueceeui hast in warn localities.
Ifalf-/n,,u/qi mna as.

BAlioN MiNI: (Cardiospermn). - Nat. Ord. Sa1 iindarefe.
Linn.--Octandria riyi.A genus of rapid groiig, haud-
some climbers, remarkasble for an inflated niettîbraneous capsule,
front wiili it is somtetitues calied Balloon Vine, very orna,
mental ; gucceed hast in a liglît soil and %varna situation.Iaf
hardilt ta/ias.

GARDEN REQUISITES.
POT P-LANT ANI) GARDENç TRELLISEM.

On pagre 2 41 will be found some desigýns for pot plant
and garden tre'lliýses which an amateur can readily miake.
These lighlt and tasteful frames or trellises upon whiCh
to train plants and vines are indispensable, andi asSi5t
materially ilu the graceful training of the plant. Reeds
are more serviceable titan wire, as they retain their
,shape andl forma lutter, while they are much lighter and
equally durable. They should 1e painted green.

For parlors, use a circular top of black walnut, wlîich
can be used as a plant stand and trellis comibined. Thi"
is particulîurly designed for training vines ; the 1niOst
useful size is 32 inches wide, and 7 feet high.
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DRAWING.
(Sc page 245.)>

As the student can find within these pages so rnany
excellenît examples of mechanical drawýing, which he
Wýill hind greatly to his advantage to copy, we will now
give examples of a more varied kind for the general
reader. In the present number, on page 245, we furnish
two beautiful designs froru Vere Foster's National iDraw-
ilig B'ook, in freehand ornament, and frorn which ama-
teur carvers in wood will derive much instruction. We
caninot too highly recommend the whole series of Vere
Yorster's cheap work, not only to every student, but also
to the heads of families. They have been approvcd by
the I)epartment of Science and Art in England, and
adopted by the Board of National Education iu lreland.
We have much pleasure in giving, in full, the general
instructions on Freehand iDrawing, and hope it wvill b 'e
an incentive to xnany to commence the study of this
beautiful art. Any of the numbers required for couve-
flienice to subscribers we shall be happy to furnish through
titis office; the price ranges from 1lOc. to 15bc. a Number.

The following remarks on the art of ïrree-hand drawing
are by F. E. ilulme, F. L. S. &c.

Freehand though perhaps not so interesting in its nature as
inauiy other branches of Drawing, is an esseutial. feature in art-
training, since by its means the eye is-educated to a due percep-
tion of torm, and the haud gains power in its delineation. Hence
a double advautage is gainied :-flrst, the power to uppreciate
beauty or to detect error, and, secon&dly, the faculty of producing
lreallY accurate representations of such forms. Thanks to the
feit need of teclinical education, that time is now rapidly ap.
P)roaching when drawing will cease to be classed as an accom-
Plishment merely. Seeing, then, this growing demand for art
inlstruction, it beconies a matter of grave importance that ex-
amlples of a suitable kind, and proper methods of instruction,
Should be provided, if drawing is really to possess tlîat practical
value which is now claimed for it. On the other baud, it is no
legs needful that the student-such examples being provided-
should bear in mmnd that perfection is a plant of slow growth.
Hence arises one of the difculties of the teacher ; for, whule
Ynany are willing to undergo what we nîay cali the drudgery of
the earlier lessons-those attempts that seem go disheartening
b)efore the interest is aroused and the mind encouraged by pro-
gress uîade--others (and they are not few) cast aside such re-
straints. They see no value in their work :they are miachinists,
aud want at once to draw plan and elevation of a locomotive ; or
they are cabinet-makers, and they must begin at once to design
for furniture ; or they may be amateurs-persons who need not
8tudY drawing with a view to increased e fciency in their busi-
nless, and, the corollary of sucli additional power, more wages to
receive.and, therefore, they think that, to tliern at least, 110
Sn1cb course of study is necessary. Thus many a pupil bias corne
to lue deslring to sketch in water-colors who was unable even go
lu1ucb as to outline correctly, and yet too proud to learn. Sucli
do not realise that the loftiest buildings have the deepest foun-
dations ; that the tree mnust be tended nîany a yeai- before its
f'ruit is gathered ; that the facile touch they admire go miuch
in goule eminent man's work lias been ac(1uired by dint of long
Years of devotion to his art ;and that the clever sketch they
8aW doue iii soîne twenty minutes was but tle. gathering in* of
the fruit of miany mouths of previous practice.

While thus cautioning the student, bowever, 1 m.ay also (lis-
Ilearten bim :for hie will say, Il How caîî 1 now give years of my
life- to this pursuit ? " 1 would, therefore, hiasten to add that,
While exuinence can ouly thus be attaiîîed, yet, if only the
founidation be truly laid, enougb art-power may be speedily
acquired to become both pleasure anîd profit to its possessor.

In almost ail trades, decorative art in soîne way makes its pre.
8enlce feit ; but in some, as we are ail aware, it is preseut iîî a
Inarked degree. In tîtese branches of business, more especially,
the Power of drawing is of great value. Maiiy persons are liot
11Ware at what disadvantage w-e are placed, nationally, by this
PG.st nieglect of the art.power, which. it is not unreasouable to
'1iPPose is latent amongst us. The following quotatioxîs fromf a
131le Book, compiled on the Governinent inquiry, in 1864, into
the Working of the Schools of. Art throughout the country, may
nlot be without inuterest. Orie of the leadiug Manîchester calico

manufacturers, duriug tlhc course of bis examinatioli, says iI
have made a calculatioîî, wbicl 1 believe to be withini the mark.
1 believe tlîe .arnount paid by calico printers alone, at this
,-ery tinue, is enormnous. 1 nîay state at once that 1 know twelve
houses tlîat psy from £35,000 to £30, 000 a year for desigos. 1
believe the entire paymnt now iii the trade, in Frencli designîs
aone, is upwards of £30,000 a-year. We get much better desigus

in Paris :uuless it were so, we should xîot go there, of cour'se.,'
One of the chief manufacturers in the Staffordshire chinîa trade,
in auswer to the question-" Ouîr l)est painters, with the ex-
eeption of one, are foreiguers ; and 1 inay state, also, tlîat our
best modeller is s foreigner." Iii France aud Gerxhauy, techuical
art training bias been iii full practice for a great mnaxy years,
with wbat 'valuable resuits the feregoiîîg extracts tvill show.

Freehaud I)rawiug possesses this gîeat adfantage over mauiy
other kiîîds of art-work, that it ixnipresses 011 the beginner tbe
necessîty of scrupulous accuracy. Beginuers are frequîently set
to a mucb more seductive kind of work-little picturesque de-
tails of gables, rustic gates, and so forth ;but tliese, thoughi
more attractive, sud therefore more dangerous, are not nearly go
good for the preliminsry practice. Wheîî tbe liaîîd bias acquired
the needful accurscy, then the freedoîn of touchi will corne iii
due course ; but the attempted freedom, witlîout firiin basis is
only hurtful and misebievous. For tlîis same reason, geometry
makes an excellent study in alterîîation witb the freehaîîd work,
as, in that too, the nuost careful work is required. Iu geometry,
as in freehand drawing, the eye readily detects error, even when
the hand, from, tant of preselît skill, is unable to remedy it.
The pupil must be careful to keep tfle two modes of working
quite distinct. Freehand drawing is so called, because it is
quite indepeudent of any such meebanical aids as the ruler or
compass ;in fact, tlîeir use is not permissable, as it ceases to be
freeband if tlîey are employed. On the other hand, geometry
absolutely requires their use ;and it is as mucli an error (and
one commonly iuîdulged Wu for the student to sketch bis geo-
metrical problems by lîand as to use sny artificial. helps in over-
coming t he difficulties lie may encounter iii bis freehaud..1
bave seen many a student, after sketching a problemn freely on
the black board, utterly unable to, work it rigidly out with bis
instruments on a sheet of paper, the two things being 8o very
different iu their nature. In the samne way, the studeut w-bo
shlows bimself the use of compasses or ruler wbile engaged in
so-called freehand become their slave :tlieir use cramps bispr
gress, and bie is under a painful feeling of restraint directly a
a stroke bias to be attempted without their aid.

While accepting like ruliug, or bendiug the paper down the
middle, or such-lik e little subterfuges, are thus, from the nature
of the work, inîadmissible, it is a question in my owvn mmnd how
far an occasional measurement, after the completion of the work,
is at time allowable. If resorted to at aIl, it should slwsys be
in the order just named-not first the measurement and then
the drawing made to fit lt-but first the drawine bonestly striven
for, and then, if at ahl, the measurement test. '!lhe temptation to
resort to its use, ev-en under these limited conditions, is very great,
but its ouly value lies in this, that where a begiuner's untrained
eye fails to show himi how grievously he may be wrong, and
the teacher fails to convince bim, of bis fanît, a strip of paper
judiciously applied,. first to the copy and then to the student's
work, is an irresistible arguluent-an umpire whose decision
cannot be impugned. Bear in mid, however, that it can hiardly
be too little used, and that its use may very easily degenerate
into an abuse.

It will miot iii ahi cases be necessary for the pupil to go tbrough
the whiole of tliese exam ples. Some will show more itatuiral ap-
titude thami others ;and while a few may find it necesssry, not
onhy to go tliroughi the entire set, but even to draw soute again
sud again, otîters will feel justified by their progress ix> missiug
one occasionally, while the great nunîber to select fromn will be a
welcoîue feature iii the prescrit course. Be the number attemipted
few or înany, Jet the work, so far as it goes, be thorouglî. I f at
any time the task grows wearîsomne, eitbier subdue the feeling by
sheer force of will, or failin g tlîat, let the work be put aside for
a wbile, as lîalf-hearted work is of little value. Above aIl, be-
ware of that constanit texuptation to young beginners-the desire
to get a thing doue sud out of the way. This is doubly wrong ;
for, first, to finishi one draw-ing is but the first step towards be-
giuniug another ; the subject truly bias ahtered, but the next
subject brings its own sîtare of difficulty sud labour to be zone
tbrough îîo less than its predecessor ; sud, secondly, it raises a
false standard in the pupil's mmnd :quality should be striven
for rather than mere quantity. The practical question is xîot

IHow inanvy donc ? but rather Il Hom, well done ?" Let
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the student conquer as lie prot'eeds. If Iiis first attemipt is a
failure, let that rather spur hlm to a fresh endeavour. There is
nothing heroic in,. beiîîg beaten, and, if any of these examples

fpresent an amount of difficulty that seems liard to overcome, the
Icarner must not reat satisfied with the sense of failure, but try
again.

Practice frequcntly rather than for aiîy considerable time at
one sitting. Orawing le soecssentially a thing of practice and
habit, of hand and eyc, that lie who is lialf-hearted enougli about
it to put it aside for a few weeks at a streteli, must be content to
find, wlîen lie resumes lis work, that lis faculties have rusted
somewhat, tlîat lis eye has lost its nice discrimination, lis hand
somne, at least, of its old cunning. By little and littie, if
steadily adhiered to, the sense of growing power will arise, and
thus the studeuît, having tided over the earlier days of dis.
appointment, will begin to see some show of fruit, seme returu
for his labour. Let 1dm beware, liowever, of an overweening
confidence in biimself. No studeiit is worthy of the namne who
does not realise that the road to perfection stretclies before him
for many a mile to corne ; and sucli ail onie will liardly care to
repose on lis laurels at this early stuige of the journey. In re-
quiring thîe student, so far as Our influence extends, to retrace
lis stel)5, and try again and again at any pf these examples
which h e fails to manage at first, 1 arn aware that the teacher is
imposing a somewhat heavy burdexi on him ; but 1 have no-
where throughout this littie essay told him that drawing is al
sunsliinc : 1 have, on the contrary, tried to impress on hlm,
without discouraging him, that drawing is real work. A boy
at school will go througli the same Frenchi exercises time after
time, tili lie has mastered theni ; the girl will sit at the piano
for hours together, going over the same scales ; the child bas
many a faîl before it runs alone : why then expect that drawing
alone should be an exception, and that, in this, to attempt is
to achieve ?

In looking carefully througli this book, the pupil wiIl easily
discern that the examples may be conveniently divided into
two broad classes: the first consisting of representations of
naturel leaves, the second of arbitra%, ornamental forias, more
or less based upon sucli natural growth. During the time lie is
at work upon the first of these sections, lie will flnd it a pleasant
variation in lis task, if lie occa8ionally try a real leaf instead.
He will find it a more difficult study than tlie other; but as it
is perhaps pleasanter, and also the sort of thing lis practice in
these outlines ought speedily to lead to, it will give him a sense
of greater reality in lis labours. We do not; want hlm' to feel
that these few outlines sum up the wliole of wliat we may *legiti.
mately caîl freeliand. Wlien 1 once again remind hlm that
freeliand, ini the broad sense of the word, means auy kind of
drawing in which instrumemnts have no share, lie will sec that
the subject lias far wider range. To draw a cat is as mucli an
exercise in freeliand as to draw an ornemental scroll, and it is no
less so if your model is a veritable living animal. We merely
give the ornamental forms firet, because they present fewer
difficulties to, thîe beginncr, and their rigid precision is a valuable
disciplimne at the outset. In drawing the sectioni following thîe
natural leaf forms, thc work may a so be pleasantly varied by
finding other examples of a similar type. The acanthus leaf in
this serice having been drawn, it wonld be excellent practice to
find sucli another on thc capital of some column, and attempt it
when in relief. The designs embossed on book-covers will oftcn
afford good examples for a change of work, or tlie nionograms

'Io often stamaped on envelopes. By tlius at times divergmîg froinu
the beaten course, thîe student will realize what lis drawving
power is doing for him, and sec and comprchcend niore fully its
service.

In drawing any object, it is often an advantage to lightly draw
an enclosing hune passing tlirough aIl the salient points. Thus,
la the oak leaf in this present series, thc learner will notice that
aîl the holes of the leaf could be just fitted, so to speak, withia
an elliptical Une. .It is a good plan, thexi, to draw sucli a line,
as it gives greater accuracy frcqueutly to lis work, aud it can,
when donc witli, be rcmovcd. H1e will'%ee that, ini the drawing
of natural leaves, this principle lias in every case beeîî applicd.
Wliere any leaf is serratcd, tbat is to, say, the edge of it cut like
the tcetli of a saw, let him draw a line first of ail to get the
general shape of the leaf-sudli a line as would toudli thc points
of the leadiug serrations. After this lias been succcssfully mani-
aged, the smaller toothingz of the edges can more easily bc added.
The copy based on ti leaf of the strawberry is a very good
illustration of this, which is also indicated in thc acauthus leaf.
already rcferred to.

Wliencver the copy bas botli sides alike, let humt begin by
drawixîg a central line, aud in this, as in ahl constructive hunes,

let thc work be as good as lic lias ,the power of mnakiiig it. He
must not think, because these hunes really form no part of the
finishcd work, and arc destined on its conîpletion to be rcmoved,
that, therefore, tluey nccd not be drawn with mudch carc ; for on
their accuracy or unaccuracy depends, in a very great measure,
the question wliethcr thc drawing built up by their meaus shai1

be a succees or a failure. The drawiug that thus begins askew
must end askew, and no amount of added detail, liowcver good,
can hide the fact that the drawing was too hastily commnemîced.
Having got the central hune truc, tlie pupil should begiin at the
top aud draw a portion of the left side, sclectiug first those parts
that arc contignus to the middle line, and afterwards adding the
outlying parts. He sliould not, lîowevcr, finisli the wliole of
the lcft side first, and then endeavour to, reproduce it on the right
liand ; but ratIer, having drawn one curve on the one side, draw
the correspouding balaucing curve on the other side. 'Wlîe a
curve starting froin the central line ends at soine distanîce frmna
it, a Une shomild le druwu from the outlying point at riglut angles
to thc upriglit une ini thc middle of the work, and tIen, judging
the distance very carefully by the cyc, sliould be contiuued from,
the nmiddle, until it 18 equal iii lcngtli oui ecd side of thie
central axis ; its cxtremity will tIen give thc point for the ter-
mination of the corresponding curve oui thc riglit liand side. The
learner may draw as many sudh hues as lie pleases from ahi the
leading points, bcaring in mind that the distances must be j udged
by tlie eye alone, and that the lines muet be.truly perpeudicular
to tlie centre uine.

Tlie concludiug and more ehaborate examples, it wiil be ceeu,
are selected from existing remains of past ornamental art, chiefly
of the Renaissance period. It lias been thouglit advisable inl
these closiug sheets, after the student lias lad preiiminary prac-
tice at the forme which have been specially desigued to facihitate
hie progrese, to set before lim some illustrations from authemîtid'
sources of the direct application of thc power lu freehaud drawimg
that le lias thus acq uired to decorative art, as cxcmplificd iii the
works of others. Hie will tlus, wc trust, sec to wliat cend hie
labours have been tending, and so, derive, possibly, greater en-
couragement to go forward than lie miglit do from tIc miere
copying of arbitrary formas whuch, thougî excellent as exercises,
may not, perliape, snfficiently in themeelves satisfy the studemit
as to their utility and ultimate bearlng. These exemples are ail
wliat le tedliuicalhy termed "'flat"-all ornamental art, what-
soever, beiug capable of classification under two great divisiomns,
the " fiat" and thc " round"--or, lu other words, surface orna-
ment, be it painted, wovea, enamelhcd, engravcd, inhaid, &c.,
and relief ornament-work resulting fro n car-ring, stampiug, or
modelling. Ia the first great clase, the decorative cffect ie pro-
duced by hunes or masses of colour, and iu the second by masses
of liglit and shade. A fictitious effect of relief can le produced
in surface decorations, as in many sixteenith century illumluated
MSS. ; but sudh treatment is not really legitimate, and ie mever
met with iu thc lest periods of ornamental art.

Should thc studeut, on arriviug at this point, fei desirous Of
emulating the skill in design of others, we would rccommnemîd
him, before entering upon a too ambitions and independemît trial,
to take one of the present advanced illustrations, and, after
studying the geucral arrangement of lines, to adapt some other
foliated forme to them-thelaves of the ivy, strawlcrry, arroWýv
head, and mauy otliers givýeu un thc carhier examuples, leimg ad-
mirabhy suited to sudh a purvose. It muet le remcmnbercd,
however, that truc ornament Teos not consist imi thc meme re-
production of matural growth, but lu its due adaptation to decoia'
tive forme. A certain "'couvutiomuaiism" of trcatment t<) fit
tIc design for its service is the truc principle to adopt', authougli
dimîaturalism" may, according to circumatamîces, be more or les'
suggested. It le a vcry difficult problema to define howv far citler
principie may be developcd lu a given design, but if the student
wilh bear lu mind thc distinction lctweeu pictorial and decors'
ative art-the omie dealing with thc actual appearauce, a direct
traascript of Naturc's lovelinese, while thc otlier le a mnore or
1cms idealizcd rendering, a suggestion of thc niatural beaUttYP
ratIer tlian an atternpt to directly imitate it lu ami umsuitalle
material-sudli consideration wili prove sufficicntly a safe guide
to imîdicate thc riglit course to adopt, tlough it le impossible
to lay dowa aay gencral rule to regulate the precise degree 'If
conventioîîalisra that may in amîy special case be desirable..,

Thongli these examples wili be found to be of thue beet praCtid5l
aise for working from, it will sometimes le a* piece of good dis-
cipline to re-draw thcm to a larger or emaller scale, and more
especially if auy temîdency to un air maeasuring mamnifesta utself»
la aIl examinations, too, la whidli freeliand enters, thc exaDiP .
have always to be enlarged or reduced. If, therefore, thc uin
'teution le to go lu for any sudh exami'nation, it will be well tO
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hear this in mind from time to time. In thus altering the scale,
the pupil rnust be careful to keep his work in the due proportion
8een in the copy. As his work progresses, even if it appears sa-
ti8factory, let hiini turn it upside down occasionally :his eye ivili
then, very probably, notice littie inaccuracies that would other-
Wise escape Observation, as lie secs his work under fresh condi-
tions ;and the eye, somewhat jaded before, detects more readily
9,nY errors that miay have crept in. Let him avoid using bread,
Or the preperation known as ink-eraser-the bread, because the
cruinbs will frequently get under the paper, and s0 spoil a good

creby the unevenneas they cause, and the ink-eraser because
ileads to carelessness of work. The pupil using it does not

taethe pains lie should do, as hie knows that, nô matter how
bad the line, this preparation will reniove it. It aiso damages
ýh surface of the paper. The slovenly style of work to which
It leads is, however, the greatest objection to its use. India
Irlibber is suifficient for ail purposes. No Une should be drawn
'Il the first sketch so darkly that that would miot remove it:
W4hile, iii the finishied drawing, the darker uines emp!oyed are
those whjch the prelixninary sketch should have shown to be
Correct, aîîd ail erasure thea becomnes needless. Bread mnay be
Occasionally used to dlean the whole surface of the paper; but if
due care, be taken, and a piece of dlean paper kept under the
haad during the progrcss of the work, the paper need Iever get
so1 soiled as to ren dcc the use of bread necessary.

Where one form passes ia front of another, draw the lower one
faiaitîy through, as iadicated by the dotted lines seen in several
oIf the examnples. Without this precaution, the forms are very
likeîY to have a disjoiated look.

lu conclusion, let me once more urge on the student that,
'hile the discipline is a valuable one if due pains are exercised,
the value will be very slight without such care. No arithmeti-
Cian is satisfied with a working that cornes nearly riglit; no
Mlatheinatician will accept an approximaxtion to the truth merely;
,et 'ne then impress upon the learner the importance of attainixîg
'18 full a measure of proficiency, step by step, as lies in his power,
s~iic a fewv of the examples well drawa, will have a value a
hundred-fold greater than could possibly result from a slurrcd
e'Xecution of thae whole stries.

F. E. HuiLME, F. L. S.. &c.

FRET WORK.
Continued-(See page 253.)

VWe will now suppose the tools have been purchased, and a
84itable piece of wood obtaiiied to work a small picture frame,
and that the tyro intends trying his haad iii his own roomn with
a table to xvork on,

Beîng a sirall frarne a piece of wood a quarter of an incli
thick will do, and it should be planed u snmooth ont both sides.
The first thing to do is to select a design. There are several
Capital desigas to be purchased throughi establishmnents in Mon.
treal cheap, iii sheets ii several articles on one sheet.

laving decided on the pattern, ivhich should miot be too in-
tricate, commence by pasting it on the prepared piece of wood
811noothiy. Next place the hiorse on the table so that o11e of the
0Penings lie over the edge for four or five inches, and apply the
Cial"mp to ain off corner out of the way of the saw to keep it steady.
Then perforate ahl the openings to be-cut in the pattern with the
drill or the awl as aul entrance for the saw. If the latter tool is
lased, care must be exercised that too mucli force is npt used or
the wood will split. Insert a medium saw-bladc, wit1 thc teeth
tOwards the haadle, iii the frame by the screws and tightea it
W'ith the sccew in the handle. Seat yourself onl a stool 80 that
the table will he about breast- higli; place your work on the
?'Orse, and hold it flat with your left hand, and with the saw
ln3 Your right commence sawing out the outside of the design.
'I biade of the saw should be as niear perpendicular as pos-
8iblle, the cut being given with the downwvard movement of the
h8and, and the work siowly guided round the curves by the left
haaid. The method of holding the saw is seen ia the Engraving,

?ig. 7. (sec Junie auinber, page 188). No doubt some littl'
4ifiiculty will be experienced at first in working the saw round

hesharp corners, an aiso so as to produce a smooth and eveit
aPerneon the edge, but practice will teadli that oa rouading

the short curves the strokes of the saw must le short, quick, and
feeble, and that iii the larger curves the whole length of the
hlade may be used with more decision. No great force is re-
qliried or should be used, as when the saw seenms to stick fast
't is often when thc blade is twisted and not faicly before thc
W9ork. A littie grease or soap occasionally appiied to the blade
of the saw will be fouad amvantageous. Having sawn round the

outside of the pattern, the inside of the design may be com-
menced by loosening the saw-blade with the top screw, and
inserting it iii one of the hoics mnade by the drill. The saw-
blade having been replaced and tightened, cut round the pattern,
and if, on removiing the piecé sawn out, it is found aay of the
sharp curves are not well sud sharply cleaned out, a stroke or
two of the saw iii opposite directions will oftentimes suffice to
make a sharp, well-defincd angle. Sometimes it is necessary to
back the saw to the drill hole to make another start in another
direction. This is easily accompl )ished by backinig the saw with
an up and down mnovemnent as if sawing. When the whole of
the desigu is cut out ail the rough places in the pattern can be
smoothed out with a haîf round fle, care being used to, keep the
file level on the work.

The whole design being complete, the next thing is to remiove
the paper left on the frame. This is accomplished by slIgîhtly
damiping it and peeling it off a littie at a time. Be careful not
to Wet the frarne, or it may warp. Should this be the case at
any time, damp the hollow side and place it under a weight for
a timue.

The littie frame having been neatly glass-papered down (flot
across the grain), and ahl the coughness taken off the cut edges
with a half-round file, it should have thrce neat pieces of wood,
with a rabbet, glued on the bottom and two aides, near the siglit
edgt so as to slip in a glass and the picture.

Many fretwork patteras are mucli improved by backing up
with coloured cloth, veivet, paper, or wood, sud either can be
easily attached with a littie glue.

.The little frame we have in hand would le impcoved by back-
ing up with scarlet cloth. The colour beiag seen between the
cut out design~ gives it a mnucli richer appearance. Before any
article is back cd up, if it is meant to le stained, varaished, or
polished, it wili be necessary to compiete this operation hefore
so doing, and instructions w'ill he given iii another part of thus
work.

When a little practice lias been acquired in the use of the saw
and tools, a pair offraines ean le produced with almost ai littie
trouble as one, iii the following way :-Procure two pieces of
wood flot; thieker than aeccssary, and paste them together by
inserting a sheet of paper betweea them pasted on both aides, and
place.under pressure tili dry ;when the pattern is cut out they
may le separated by inserting carefully a thin table kaife, when
the paper will give way sud the wood will le separated. The
two pees can be secured together also by dcawing pins driven
into the wood in varions parts of the desig TIh wood eau be
separated as before with a thin kaife and tthepins drawn out.

la the foregoing instructions the general cules for work have
been laid down, but many particulars flot; menltioacd are most
important lu order to prouce first-ciass fretwork. With this
cnd in view, we will tâ'ke in hand another simple pattern, s0
that we may say many things we lad flot the. opportunity to
aflude to before, without somewhat confusing our pupil in what
it was desired to be most pcrspicuous.

We will take ia band the end of a bookslide. The preceding
engraving will show the pattera which is drawn just haif the
size the article will le when finishcd. The pattern ineasuces Si
inches by 2ï, so that it will be accessary to obtain a piece of
suitable wood # of an inch thick, and in size 6J by 5J. It will
well suit our pur pose of a dack colour, so that it shahl be pear-
trce. Having selected the wood, the aext thiag is to take a
pattera from tIe eagraviag, and recommend the hearner as mnay
not le skilled in fr.e-band drawing to copy it in the following
way, which la often practised by draughtsmen :--]Dcaw parallel
Unes on the copy hlf an inc spart, fromn top to bottom, and from

side to side, or if it is objectionable Wo pencil mark the book,
dcaw the liues on a piece of tracing paper, and place over the
copy. Next draw lines one inch a part on papier the size of the
board. Now witî these Unes as guides, the pattera of the book-
slide end can soon be copied, and you wiil have a copy of the
exact size required. It will be as well. in côpied patterns, to
rougîhy mark witî a pencil the apertures to be cut, as seen in' the
engrsving A, A, as mistakes are l'ikelv to lappea ia catcring the
saw. As this is oae end of a booksliid, anothier wifl le required
to complete the article, and while we are on the subjcct of pattera
copying we wili say that the process we bave described need not
le gone over again, lut when the pattern hias been conmpleted it
can le copied in a minute by laying on it firmly a piece of paper
of medium thickaess, aud rubbing over it a heelbll, whcn thc
pattera will appear ready for work. Aay patterns can le copied
by tracing tbcm on tracimîg paper, when they belong to a friend,
or if is miot desired to use themn by pa.atiag on the wood. To
those cf our readers Who have been to s sebool of art and learning
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a littie free-hand drawing, an original design will be a "labour
of love." Another inethod for producing an original design we
saw employed by a graxnmar schooI boy with a " mortar board"
on his head : wanting a pattern for a letter rack, lie doubled a
haif sheet of note paper together, aîîd with a scissors in about
two minutes produced an original design in scroils, with a centre
that did. hirn great credit. Both sides of course were exactly
alike, and the pattern was shaped in graceful curves. A nuinher
of patterns could be mnade in this way for alrnost any article.
A very good and cheap method often employed is by placing a
ilheet of carbonic Japer on the sheet on which the copy is to be
traced, and the original on the top, when with a style or poinited
stick go over the outline, and a good copy will be obtained.

.We will suppose the design bias been copied by the rnethod
indicated, and is now ready to lay dlowii on the piece of pre-
pared walnut or bolly. After a-) doing inake the holes iii the
pattern with the drill, as rnarked B, B, ami iii ail the parts of
the pattern to be perforated, and proceed to saw tlîer out as be-
fore directed. Tliere are a number of very sharp angles in this
pattern, and to prevent bi'eaking the saw, and difficulty in turn-
ing, do not saw into the angles, but turn round ; keel) as muchi
as possible on the lines of the pattern, and when the piece is
cut out returu to the an gles, which with a stroke or two of the
Baw in two directions, will clear them out. Should the wood be
darnp, you may find the saw clog with saw-dust, whien it will l)e
very difficult to work. Do not force or twist the saw, or you
will break it, but looseni it eîitirely froin the franie, and draw it
out of the pattern. No doubt witlh the prelinîinary instruc-
tions, a pair of the bookslide ends can now be well finislîed, as
the design is îîot difflcult to cut ; but we have iîot done with
the pattern, as il) the next chapter we shall give another illustra-
tion, and carve the leaves, which will greatly add to their
beauty.

,Our next illustration is a table easel, to hold a portrait or
photograpli. It is drawn one fourtb the size it is meant to be eut
out. In the engraving it measures 3 incites, while it will stand
on the table 12 inches high. This inust be copied as before des-
cribed, but paraflel lines must be drawn a quarter of an inch
&part both ways on the copy, and 1 incht on the drawing paper.
But little requires to be said about the easel, except that walnut
would. be suitable about a quarter of an incht thick. The amnal
piece at the bottom A is a little ahelf, and must be fastened
with glue on to the cross-piece B for the picture to rest on.

The pattern of the easel demands a reniark or two, ani hias
been selected to this end. While it is desirable in a large ma-
jority of patterns to cut round the outaide first, yet this is a pat-
tern with srnall-work on the outsides, whîich, without the sup-
port of the outside wood, would be liable to break off in cntting
out the p attern of the mniddle. In the varions patterns wvhich corne
to hand judment is required in this respect. At first in fret
cutting the operator has a dificulty in cutting the centre of a
scroll such as ls seen in titis easel, and round. .lu cutting these
centres, handie the saw tenderly a little at a tinie, and keep the
saw,% on the line.

There are many beautiful patterns the reader will lie likely to
cut, whieh will require judgment in cutting, so as to leave on
wood till the hast as a support for weak places, wbich would be
surely broken off if judgment is not exercised.

If a perpendicular position is preferred by the operator, the
dlesign may b. secured in a vice, and eut out, being removed
from time to time to, suit the action of the saw.

Full-sized patternls for almost any article can be obtained on
application to the Editor of the Canadian Mlechatica' Mfagaziie.

HÂNGING FERNERIES.

On page 241, we give a beautiful mrnment for
window décoration. The bottom part is of bard wood,
turned, and may be beautifully ornamented. It should
be lined with a zinc pan, in which the ferns are to be
planted, and covered with a glass shade which preserves
the plants from dust and the' dry atmosphere s0 fatal
to plants exposed to its influence. They require but
littie care, and are easily manèged. It is a very beautiful
design, and will well repay the expense. They are a
beautiful and pleasing ornamuent in any house.

GREEN GOOSEBERRIES make a nice pudding by stirring a pint
of them into a pint of batter, and either baking or boiling.

HOUSE ADORNMENTS.

(See page 252.)

Nothing, -ives a home a more cheerful appearance
than a few plants and flowers, and when they are accom-
panied with tasteful accessories, the fine effeet is much
increase(l. The two small illustrations which we give,
will, at a glance, show how much such simple articles
add to the effect of a window, particularly in towns,
where anytiting in the form of flowers and foliage ont-
side of a (lwelling is a g-rateful relief to the eye when
aîl around is brick and stone. Ornaments of this kind
are within the reach of ail; there is hardly a mechanic
who is flot cap)able of making sheif brackcts simillar to
our designs, and we feel assured amateurs wvill feel
grateful for the lit who wish to présent to their lady
friends specimiens of their workmanship in heautiful
hrackets for window ,Ctrdening-.

THE PALACE ROME, BUXTON.
<See page 249.)

LARGE DRAWING-iWOM.N.

Titis room lias been decorated and furnished on a scale seloin
adopted, iii sinilar establishments. The arrangements of the
carpet and furniture are such titat the room eau be speedily con-
verted into a ball-roorn, tlie flooring having beeiî specially pre-
pared for that purpose. Thte room is 70 ft. by 40 ft., and is
lighted by six large windows, the entrance being obtained froin
the corridor on the west, with. an exit to tlîc croquet lawn. The
furniture is in the style of the hast century, auîd one is struck on1
entering with the ricit, yet subdued etlèct witicb is obtained by
the low-toned covering of the furniture, draperies, aîîd decora-
tions, relieved frorn monotony by the mnasses being brokeniuj
with haîîd-painted panels of birds and fiowers on gold grouuli.
The ceiling is divided into p)anels of cool bull' and pale blue., the
ornamnent being of tlîe sanie period as the furniture, some of tlîe
members beinig picked out in colour and grold. The large cove
over tite cornice, extending round tite rooni, is divided inito
panels, withi the signas of the zodîac, and fiowvers, fruits, and birds,
typical of the montits, painted by hand.

The walls are covere(1 with an all-over pattern in different
sitades of neutral green ; the furniture is ebonised, with mould-
ings picked ont in gold, carved frieze, bevelled edgcd mirrors,
and paniels of figures, peacocks and otiter birds, anîd flowers,
painted ou1 gold ground The principal pieces of furniture are a

large cabinet, consoletable, jardinière, chiirney-glasses, and
centre ottoman. Tlie architectural wioodwork lias been carried
ont in the sanie spirit, the panels of the doors being filled witit
stained. glass of appropriate design. The carpet la of WiltOn
manufacture. The room at nighît is ligitted with gas, having a
ten-hight chandelier of polished brass, with a five-light chandelier
on either side, and lights fixed to the mirrors in various parts Of
the room.

TRI CHIRONECTMIFO OR ANGLXEG FURH.
(See page M4.)

Tlîe ehironectiforrn is found in the vicinity of New Zealaid.
There is also a neighbouring European genus, the lopbiuq, Or
angler.

Titis curions fisb gains its livelihood by fishing for lus fellO'4
fiali, and sets a trap with whicit nature hias provided bur in
tite shape of an extraordinary apparatus located on tite top O
lus hea(l. Tite appendage ia a fiattened, bony member, covered
with a granulated skin, and working on a uîîiversal motion joilt,
and lîaving a titick muscular base. At the free end of the bonY
sliaft is a semisplîeîical gland, resembling mucit in forni the seed
vessel of the gum tree s(encolyptus) covered iii its front aspect
wit)î a brilliant nacreous integument, and lîaving an aperture
couinected with its interior.

Froni titis gland rise several soft branched appendages With
wbîte sitining verzniform filaments at the top of escit brancit. It
is stated to croucit close to thte ground, an d by the action of its
fins to stir up the sand or mud. Hidden in tite obscurity tht"
produced it elevates its appendages, nuoving them in varions dire'-
tions by way of attraction or as a bait. The small fsites witich
mray approacit, either to examine or seize, immediately becOnm0

tite prey of thte fiait.
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HIN1 ON PABTEY NAIr.
The following hints on pastry making, by an old housekeeper,

are worthy of study. The Americans are too much addicted to
Pastry, but sitîce the taste is already formied, it remains oniy, in
the preparation of such food, to makc it as little injurious as
possible by inakiug it good.

The art of inaking paste requires a good memnory, practice and
dexterity ; for it is principally from, the method of mixing the
various ingredients of which it is composed that paste acquires

isgood or bad qualities.
Before mnaking paste wash the bands iii bot watýr ; touch

the paste as littie as possible, and roll it but littie ; the lcss the
better. If paste be much wetted it wiii be tough.

A marble slab is better thian a board to make paste on ; both,
together with the rolliiîg pin, cutters and tins, shouid be kept
Vlery dlean, as the leair, dust or hard i)aste lcft on cither will
Spoil the whole.

The coolest part of the bouse and of the day shouid be
chosen for the process during warin weather.

Flour for the finest paste should bc dried sud sifted, as shouid
Pounded wbite sugar.

Butter sbouid be added to paste in very smaîl pieces, unlese
Otlîerwise dîrected.
It fr;sh butter be not used, break sait butter into pieces, wash
iwell iu spring water to cleanse it fromn sait, squeeze it carefuiiy,

ad1 tupon a sf lt.Freshi butter should also be well
Workedt get out the buttcrmiik.

After the butter lias been pressed and worked with a woodcn
knife on the pasteboard, press it ver lightly with a dlean soft
Cboth, to absorb the moisture. If good fresh butter is used, it
Will require very little, if any, working.

Lard is sometirnes used instcad of butter, but the saving is of
very trifling importance when it is considered that, ait ough
lard will make paste ligbt, it will neither be of so good color or
flavor as wben ruade with butter.

Drippiîrg, especially fromn beef, when very sweet and clean, is
Often used for kitchen pies, and is, in this instance, a good
alubstitute for butter, lard, etc.

Iu bot weatber the butter should be .broken into pieces and
Put into spring water, or into ice ; but ou no account put.the
paste iinto ice, cisc the butter in it wvili harden it, sud in baking,
inelt, sud separate from. the paste.

The saine thing bappens ini winter, when the butter has not
bec11 sufficiently worked, sud the paste is ratner soft ; for. though
the season be favorable to the making of paste, care mnust be
taken to work the butter sufficientiy.

lu winter, paste sbould be made very firm, because the butter
is then s0 ; in summer, the paste should be made soft, as the
butter is theu the same.

It is important to work up paste ligbtly And gradually into a
liniforin body, nio strength iior pressure being used.

It is necessary to lightly flour both aides of paste when you
roi11 it, iu or(ler to prevent its turning gray in baking ; but, if
r1nucb flour be sprinkkd on it, the paste will not be alear.

Attention to the rolling out is most important to, make ligbt
Puff-paste ; if it be too light, it may be roiled out once or twice
'flore than directed, as the foiding mainly causes it to risc high
and even.

Be sure, invariably, to roll pufl*-paste froîn you. Those who
ý]re not practised in mnaking puif-paste should work the butter
11, by brcaking it into snalIrpieces, sud covering the paste rolled
Out ; dredge it ligbtly with flour, fold over the aides and ends,
ro0î1 it out very thin, add thîe rernainder of the butter, sud fold
a"d roll as before.

To insure lightness, paste sbould be set in the oven as sooni
%fter it is ruade as possible ; on this account, the paste should
110t be begun to be nmade until the oven is haif heated, which
Somnetimes occupies an bour. If paste be left 2o minutes or more
before it is baked, it wili become duli and heavy.

lPaste should be light, without being grcasy ; sud baked of a
fie color, without bcîng burnt ; therefore, to masure good baking

Irequires attention.
i>uff-paste requires a brisk oven ; a moderate one wvill bcst

toake pîies snd tarts, pudding sud biscuita. itegulation of heat,
kCcording to circurnstances, is the main point in baking.

If the oven be too hot, the paste, besides bcing burned, will
Ilot risc weil; sud if it be too slack, the paste will be soddened,
110t risc sud want color. Raised pies require the quickest oven.

When fruit pies are baked in iron ovens, the sru is apt to
boul out of them ; to prevent this, set a few thin bricks on the
bottorn of the oven before it is beated ; but tbis wiIl not be re-

¶I site if the oveîi bas a tone bottom.

DOCM]EsTIrC RuECEilPTs.
FRENcH BREAD.-Take nice rice, î lb.; tié it up in a thick

linen bag, giving enougli roomn for it to swell; boil from. three
to four hours tili it becomes a perfect paste ; mix while warm
with 7 ibs. flour; adding the usual quantities of yeast, sait, and
water. Allow the dough to work a proper tinie near the fire,
then divide into loaves, dust themn in, and knead vigorously.
This quantity will make 13 lbs. 7 oz. of very nutritious bread.

'IfowN BREAD.-Take equal quantities of Indian meal and
rye flour, scald the meal, and whien lukewarm adû the flour,
adding one-haif pint of good yeast to four quarts of the mixture,
a tablespnon, even full, of sait, and haif a cup of mnolasses,
kneading the mixture well. This kind of bread should be softer
than whcat flour bread. Ail the water added after scaiding the
meai shouid be lukewarmi. When it bas risen well, put it to
bake in a brick oven or stove, the former should be botter than
for flour bread ;if a stove oven, it should be steamed two hours
then baked one hour or more ; when (lone it is a dark brown.,
The best article foi baking this kind of bread is brown earthen-
ware-say pans eight or ten inches in height, and diameter
about the samne; greame or butter the paris ;put in the mixture;
then dip your hand in cold water and smootb the loaf ; after this
slash the loaf both ways with a knife, quite deep. Some let it
risc a littie before they put it to bake. Many people prefer this
bread made of one-third rye flour instead of one-haîf. When it
is difficuit to, get rye, wheat flour will answer as a substitute. It
adds vcry much to the richness and flavour of this kind of bread to
let it remain in the oven over night.

GiNGEit BREÂD.-Mix together 34 lbs. of flour; lb. butter;
1 lb. sugar ; 1 pint molasses; lb. ginger, and some grouud
orange-peel.

RULE5 TO B3E OnSERVED 1%, CAKE-mAKTNG. - 1. In making
cakes, use refiued white sugar, althougb dlean brown su gr does
as weli. 2. Use good sweet butter iii every case. 3. Cake mi-
ture cannot be beaten too niuch. 4. An earthen basin is the
best for bcating cake mixture, or eggs ini. 5. A good regular heat
must he kept upin the oven. 6. Use a broom spliut to run
through the thickest part of the cake ; if doue,*it will come out
clean, if flot donc, there will be some of the dough stickig to
it. This rule applies to bread aiso. The foilowing cakes will be
found to come out ail right with a fair triai.

SPONGE CÂKE.-Sift 1 lb. of flour aud 1 lb. of ioaf sugar;
take the j uice of 1 lemon, beat 10 eggs very iight, mnix theni well
with the sugar, then add the lemon and flour : if baked in a pan
two hours is necessary.

LOAF CAKE. - Take 2 Ibs. of flour, lý lb. of sugar, j lb. of
butter, 3 eggs, 1 gi of rnilk, j teacupful of sweet yeast, cloves
and nutmcg for spice.

C.RE.AM CAKE.-] tecup crcam, 2.teacups sugar, three wel
beaten eggs, teaspoonful saleratus dissolved in a wine glass of
miik, piece of butter haîf the size of an egg, flour to. make as
thick as pound cake, add raisins and spice to taste ; wine and
brandy if you like.

THE DARNING MACJHINE.
(Sec page 253.)

The accompanying illustration represents the darning machine,
the invention of Mr. Hosmer, which in a couple of years bas
attained a wide and it wouid appear deserved popuiarity in the
United States, and is now being introduced into this country.
The drawing, whichi exhibits the needies out, is aimoat sufficiently
explanatory ini itscif ; but it wiil be enough to say that the part,
A, (lrawn Up by the ioop seen at tht top, and the Atocking to be
darned is adjusted between the two plates, through which the
needles are made to pass, in corrugations provided for them, when
the crank handie is turned. In front of t .he needie points andl to
the ieft of the engraving is an upright bar, supporting a cross
piece containing as many kuobs as there are needies, generally
fourteen. The yarn is threaded through the eyes of the needies,
one end secured to an end knob, and the portions betwen the
needies <lrawn up in loops and passed over the respective knobs.
The handie is then turned, the needces draw back the threads,
and the bar bends over and allows themn to escape off the knob ;
a siight forward motion of the needies shifted for another
10stitch," or for crossing. The instrument is smali and can
easily stand on the sewing machine table ; it cannot well get out
of order, and if treated properly will last a lifetime. It stands
alone as the oniy machine of the kind, and a brief inspection wil
show that it does at two tbreadings of the needles work, that
would 1*, rcpresentcd by a great many stitclyps in the hand process.
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